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j

^ C«r«on on his visit to tU gold mlnas tn 104«

also refers In glowing taraw to the Captain.

»A«J no nan "

in California,* ha said, when tailing of the wealth tint
w*a being udt by Veber and other merchants who were selllog good# to the Miners, "wea wore deterring of this good
fortune than Captain keborj be w«s ono of the nan of the
Bear flag.

Bla tlae and fortune had been glean to tba

American cauae, and he aaa aver seen in our renka vfcare
danger threatened."1
And finally, *ban kebor took up hi* grant upon wtat
t

ia no* Stockton, ha was ao largely connected with every
phase of its early development tliat It haa often been
i
'
said, us one writer expressed it, that "In a akatch of the
life of Captain hebor,jwe hare tlia.history of Stockton la
Its infancy.'*

j

!.

Surely this man should bare a real place In "the his
tories or California.

Tet read thsa, and find that ha la

usually only given brief went Ion, aaybe only in a footnote.
Fven in the stories and aeaolra of early pioneer#—and I
lie re read many—the references are very Halted and lack
detail, to say the least.
*hnt is the reason for this! I bar# done aoaa think
ing on tlx subject and wish to aaka a nuaber of observation#.
1

I

J.
II. Carson,
"Life tn California,"
Een -Taaoulr
1c t n
11
•

Ttm*

.

9

I

>r& M>'

I!

J

Of his life tor th* "Chronlcltfa if the Builders- of
California.* The Idea of gaining laaortallty by a pala
biography seemed to be contrary to Ma coda.
/

I*ttfr book»

'

1

®r® ofcourse baaed largely on these

•bove-aentloned sources, and eo we naturally hara tbe

A:

*

wuaa and deeds of *<»ber given scant' attention.
i biography of Capt itn leber anat naada ba placad

together froa a tbouoand bits.

X bart bran occuplad for

a year In dotnj thla very thing, viewing such material bat
finding tiie prtmary sources the aw at Intereatlng as well
«» the »wy.t product!re,

the search hat been very exciting,

too, for 1 fced little idea of vliat to expect.
The Bancroft Library furnished a number of reminiscen
ce#, letters, and ot:cr docunocts or sen In the sane over
land party as Tiber, and many nor# of sen who had buolneaa
relation* with ldm In Sun Jote,. took pert with him In tba
Micheltoraas affair sod Mexican Jar, or bought auppltaa of
hla In the gold rash end lator when ha was building tba
foundation of Stockton,

g splendid collection of books of

that period, and suae newspapers, were likewise a great
aid.

t

:

f

The California State Library famished sons very In
teresting letters written by Ifeber to Jfcrsb during tt»
trying period of 1#4:?-1&47, and referring largely to poli
tical matters.
1

0, Tlnkhon, historian and confidant of Vebcr, told as this.

r

amount of available material.
Of Egg Jotautn frvuntl,

Col. Oilbert in his History

end Mr. Tinkham In bla Blstorv of

felafifrfaa are the only two written rcfereocas tlwt I ]*ve
found helpful.

Others seem to /copy almost verbatim froA
/

them, knowing that these men obtained their material from
Captain Websr himself.

What they say about bis early life

is limited, since their books aro principally devoted to
other subjects.

Mr. fink let* told me tlwt ho has often re

gretted that h» did not ask Yebcr more concerning bis youth,
teber*s c'sught t end grrnd cldldrcrv have furnished me no
r^nl aid on this period, el titer.

The latter have said that

they kno* nothing In regard 1-o it. though I learn from autticltctlvc oo.rces tlwt they lave in their possession
letters end otlrr Material on this period.

Letters that

I have written to Ilea OrltsnJ. the War Department, the
Onlversltj of EVrea., the Central Land Office at Austin,
various historical societies and to forth, have been pro
ductive of rv> jdditlonal information.

Tins tlic early yeara

must of necessity re comparatively lacking in detail.
Let ua turn t> tte story of Captain

Aebcr—pioneer.

It is one dealing with a character above the ordinary in
many respects, very human in others, and yet withal an
Interesting figure.
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completing the comn school, be t<aa sent to an academy,
•here be lttriwd the ancient language* and French*

Be

1» said also to have received aert ral hours of dally pri
vate tutoring In preparation for the university. 1
this concentrated education

Under

health failed end he was

unable to attend the higher Institution of learning. 8 On
t

/' regaining his health lie entered bt-slness, tliough just *lat
branch *e are not told*®
Hla later years In Gornsny uj> until the tine of hie
f

a

departure lit 16Z6 for tb United Jtatee, ere equelly leeklng In detail.

Ho eorved hla terai In t)<e Oernsn aray,

travellod ouch in Europe, and observed and meditated a
great deal upon the jruropeati ayatcn of monurchlaa.

In

cosparlaon he weighed the odtantages In the growing young
country across the gtlantlo, with Us freedom end opportunltlos for all.

Bit uncle, Judge Utlgurd, hud emigrated

to BeUeeUlc UlUnlh la-vl* U. high office of 'Judge
of the Court of gppeal. end I'resldant of the Court of Asels«#• ln Oemany* 4

Undoubtedly hla enthusiastic letters lose

1

0. H. Tlulchats, | history nf EtttfctaBs " •

8

Ibid., 6fl.

3

Ibid,

i

* e h a t l n riraaf' of Bellevllls. Bla
Ke bcc.t«K V»>»n u* t
_g g r tcult«re at the
ISuEmJ X California. E. G. Cudde, 6 T-n riBHfW
iajauJx-CftUIflraia.
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The epldss&c of yellow fever In the South In 1657
took Weber as one of Its vlctlns.

On recovering, he

vent to Texas, where his activities are unknown.! Tlnkhas speaks of ldm being 'engaged in military life against
the Mexican*.*11 Charles Wober III teltfs ae that his grandfather was In tlie Texea Var with Houston.
The yellow

feTer

tfce 13th century*
years leter.

way a great scourge In tie South in

Webor fell under Its effect* again a few

Ills physician urged a move to a cooler cll-

»ite and he decided to travel northward to Bollevllle and
pay the belated visit to hla uncle.* Tlwa, tbn aprlng or
1641 found bin traveling north by way of St. Louis, circunvtcnces arising on the way, however, that poatponed all
ld*as of /• visit Indefinitely.
Ho 1*1 arrived In Missouri at * tine of much exclteThe aalo topic of conversation sees* to have been
tW flnst.

"Th» years 1B39-1MX were, la the western fron

tier regions beyond tbe Mississippi,* according to Bancroft,

i
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Ho wondtr that people were greatly excited about
the West, Weber amongst them.

Xlnkhaa telle us that

ha read *tha articles la the papers of the day and heard'
the reports of the richness of the Pacific Coast*

la*

pulalve, as all young men are, and being anxloua^-to aee
the new El Dorado, ha resolved to Join the emigrating
throng,**

Ilw doctors bid advised him to try a cooler

climate, and would not the cool, bracing air of the
Rocky Mountains be mora beneficial than tho clinate of
the Kvel state?

lu probably was not hard to convince

himself that It would,

Re apparently was one of those

who csn decide on big changes rapidly, too, for ha deter
mined to Join a ptrty tost

MII

forming then, visit Cali

fornia, and return via Mexico to Louisiana,
Several large parties ttud beau made Up to go that
year, but duj to various reasons, had boen greatly re
duced In numbers before tho time to start.

One of these,

under John Bld'.tcll, i<aa so reduced that be claims "of all
the SdO that had signed tl« pledge, I wss the only one
that got ready.*8

Ee was sola to find three others to

Join Mr, and those men sterted out with their wagons,
oxen, males, arms, and provisions for Sapling Crovd on
the Kansas Fiver, which was to have been a rendesrous.
1
£

C. C. link lam, A Blstarv- of Stockton. 69.
t
John Bid well, Iphoes of the Past Ahaut California. SO,

* ? v-**
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e
lived.•*

A* ror

tb9 reBt>

tbere Ktro

Joaef^ Bod

Dawson, young fellows who caused much trouble through in
expertenca and enthusiasm; Paul Oeddes, absconder, tra•ellng with a lioard of stolen money under tho jillas of
Talbot H. oretnj notorious Grove Cook, "one of the noat
brutal reprobates that e*er leveled hla sights at an In•nd

t,4e

Xelaeya from tho backwoods of lentucy,

as *tougb« a lot of men cs ever *eussed» a wayward mulemen, woman, and children bore froutierspe-ople.
•The nodes of transportation were aa nixed as tha
crowd,* according to Cheyenne Dawson. "Some Jud wagons
drawn by oxen; others »sgens drawn by horses) a few had
hacks; and the priests lud csrtsj snny were to toko tha
journey on lioriebaclt; and a tixr brought nothing but themselves.*5

The Missionary party took the lead with their

five carts; and the wagons of B&rtleaon's party followed,
eight or ntne of the® drown by horses or amies and five by
17 jrolu of oxen.
TU>lr route for tho first part of the journey was one
often used by trappers headed for the Rocky Mountains and
parties bound for Oregon. *rt was shortly to become noted,*
said one of t)»e aenbers, «as the famous 0regon Trail.*A
1 B* K!"g°,^'rra.tlYC Qf MlGh3la>

trod, by C)ias. L. Camp, £>.

—

»Ch?renno« T^wg —

In_

C

Ibid.

5

Ibid., 9.

4

J. Dldaell, Echoea of the Past in rallf.f £6, (Footnote).
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not Intnnd t o t u r t t h e s o n o r t a k e h i e s o l * o r gun, &°t
t t e t 1*3 was s o e x c i t e d * l » n be saw t h e n t h a t they had /€o
d l s a r . b i n t o See? 1»1.

from

a l o o t l n g t h e * ; tbey did not

know wbnt hod become o f h i e p i s t o l o r of Jits c l o t h e s ,
which they s a i d ho tied
mile and g u n . " 1

thrown o f f .

they surrendered t h e

Da«so>n k&» ever a f t e r w a r d known t a

wcheyenna" Dawson, ...id t h a t l a wh't Actor c a l l e d hla years
l a t e r on . e o t l n g hi-a I n Pcockton.
In tolling of

this first

p e r t of

tlx. journey, llancroft

busoroualy w r i t e s t h a t t l w party » « t *-lth no d i s a s t e r s e x cspt t h e a c c i d e n t a l d e a t h of
tween . e n t e r s o f

one * a n ~ a n d two surriugos b e 

t h o ear.,wan.•«

tally a tot hi.self

I t * young fellow acciden

when t . k l n g a loaded gun f r o . a wagon.

On a r r l w J e g a t t o d a t p r l n g s , near tho C r r a t t a l t U k e ,
the party a e p c r o t e d .

O r i g i n a l l y c o i n e d of 69, i t h.d

been reduced . 0 64 by t h » l o s s of t h o son who . t o t h i s e l f , a n o t h e r who t o d l « f t

tlx. party a t F t . L a r u . l o , and

three o t h e r s , d e s c r i b e d by Dtwson a s " a f " of our p i n ,
„2
aure and h e a l t h s e e k e r s . "

iDoroxlnately h a l f of t h e p a r Approxi—

t, turned nor-—* to.urd Tort B.U, Ino.udlu, tt»
•l.n.,1.. to Id.no .nd tho

ttor too*

. ..
witrim t r i c k , w i t h tltoa.
th» e x p e r l e n « : i g u W c . F i t r p n t r i c * ,
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Dr. Gudde, p- eftasor of Oernan at the University of
Callfornle, wrote e hook on

fiftCgan Pioneer? In 2<<rlZ.Cali

fornia. In which he soys that a "river, lake and county
In Otah were turned after hie (Sober)."®

T1® historian

Bancroft disagrees with this when lie records that "hebor
(county> 1:1 nn»»J after an explorer along the river of
that naa«."3

No ovalHble records slow that Weber ever

was in Ota a eocupt o;i l.l# westward trek.
Th» real bordsldi'# of the Journey lay ahead, for thla
party of

practically lmxperlenced travellers,

Amongst

than saa 16 year old Urs. Keliry, who writes, "1 ana tl»
only woman.

I n d a btly, toe.."4

ots tt*lr oim rcsrurce-s.

They were not. entirely

BldnMl records that "all the

country beyond ",S to ls a veritable terra incognita, and
w« only knew thit California lay to the west."8

Daslon

>ay» the s;:ne to! <>i:» ri»U odds:
3$.S*KK MBS "^o? great"
•ia V i K u . t *Swtorly Sours*, emptied into
1
tbe Pacific, end from this ma? *e !»<> thought Jtp*1
c
lo ,to5l4
to do «aa to fled our river and follow tt.»
1 It will be recalled tlat *e'oor *aa trained for tlx? Pro
t e s t a n t Ministry.
5 E, 0. Guide, {jrrann ^lanufta m rarly C«)ir?rnia»
8 B, B. Bancroft, flUta£l-J20tail,
* gancy lelsey,
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•i*J flowers,* accord log to Tlnkh&a. *B/ tht peratlaslon
• i
I. - ; |t i"
&JL-.Z.
v « * $ >• ' ? 3 ' . ' 5 » £ £ ' : W e b e r h a d t h e l a n d n e a r t h e f o r t p r o p u r e d b y
' » ' • ''s .' (••itl'ijiiT1 1
i
• • . » r ' A V { < ' I n d i a n a and planted the seeds."1 One of th* f l r o t crops
1
ft
:•.• •"
was, tobacco, the raising of tihlch scans to have been
I.: •.},

quit* successful^
: «Vi < v '

•••••'f s* '
•J'

W&f*?k^£ •••••': ' •
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y-'tifj (r .f.f •^ ' ' j ,,
la tbt sprint pt'.lMM ttebar left fiattar'a Port for
: f ;
••.. S ! A:
' !}••' ' j>: '
•
'*
ttm alaapr-llttlatoan
of
'Sea Jots* rIdiot through what
1
:V
•' ij;v I. • ••<«::«,» v
- K . ••
Mtliter W/bnhttjdo-aia Intha wild San Joaquin nll*y.
i ,
'<»
-u |4" M • fc-r !|:}:• r! ! ?> •
lit
tad
passajttsrootkthis
country twica bafora, one* oil
-f
v\
. I il i |
si• t 1 "J 'i i•:•'•'? 'ifl »
A ! •< '
'
:
tie last Itfiif fMa ovtrliukl JounMqr and »f*in a faw twki
>

:

! latsr aai tAs'sip ;tbj Sottar'a ,'Tbrt* i This wild taction bad

•>Y£ I

Uji *>•!*%**"
|u«alitlas jiiittau. ai»atsly»* Tlnkhaa

V«^:tW

tmYa-^lft*L^a3U

s^

;be»utlfal

awtlonlila boa*.

|-|:i *prt*i&*nki ii [aoold''owiiltj
i Utta to r the land.*1
•!r * ? V T •: ' V(. S •f ":.' i i» i:h rJk!,:Lf%'1 If?- f »* 1
; V " : - ' x ^ B e l a i d s a t j o u t ; o n t h i s . J o u r n e y f r o a t b a f o r t *•rasolr«
thB

C-|l

^

of

tbB

l«f >®b,at "«?*•*'• *ort b*d b*"n *

L- ':'tafl|«rarT'«^««i<wrtJ»« tha/'wlntar, bat ;«lth sprint In
I;I

tbe

alr,i

ra^dy-to laarai Onilia sort of.as »bo ara

Vfittad as6'Jletisfied -to;!)* aaployeas and followara, Waber
f'

ma

» tarn leader and di'ttliad for »ora than a snbordlnata

pofltlOOa
/
|
*' . llttoutli *«^r had originally Joura.yed to California
a

only on a rlslt, ta tadidetaralasd
ty now to raaaln. In
"^
s
»
1 o. Virtkhas# I ffl*fnrr
nt gtQ^tga» 6£* '
*"

8 Ibid.
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talking to Colonj1 Gilbert In 1073, be told the reason
ft « *
•
*
•
for thta.
. '•
;

C. K. Weber...lnfonaod ua that • apoa his arrival in Cali
fornia be learned of two things that caused hi* to ranaln
here* • • | •
One of these was the determination of the foreigners to
work togetbsr tovard n future event and the other
was to be thrt event, arid the event to be achieved was
the vrastlng of California, or a part of it, froe *«xlco.*
So voftJer then tint tTcb>?r wanted to rcnsln lr» tho
territory.

History was to be su»d« here sa veil as pri-

vato fane and fortune.

Future protpecta undoubtedly

looked briglt to bisu
Saber «b» not going to wait Idly for this overt to
occur, though. He wanted to establish hiia* »lf and that
right soon.

Tins be had set out on his visit to tie

lower setUamnts, heading flret for Can Jose.
L«t us see bow Han Jos* appeared to
into It on tint spring d«y.

*•

•

hl» as he rode

a description fro

ths pen of his friend, "Cheyenne" »<M| "bo visited
tlm pueblo alwrtly beforo.
Ban Jose was tl»n a *^®?£pvj£reeta!f EltlTtL^mtception
bltants and
c
of ,.dobe, a few having
liiS^'rSrS K sostly; thatched with tula or dirt on
1 fiitmr
,

lz«
?r gala Count!*'
.
i
< •. :-'J *•'

!

- :'
1

...
,

.

j

pp [ fptRSTO np
•

;

•

r

£1

Urtiri, r Only three Aarrieans rtfldtd la lt~~To»Jtow*a,
Csptal* tartoo and Otlnao* (lb* tu who la tar 1k<mw
Ivbtr't tMtMii mimUUi) Ibey all tad Mnleu iItci.
aw* •» f*m around* , tat a faw cardans* vary far
storaa and very little in tha*. no vehicles but carta.
Very llttla. anaay plenty of hides and tallow. 1
was not laid off bv

and the streets

V anderad* each oca* twrying groatly In width throughout Its
• 't
• i - ; ;%
t
* :
, eouraa. Jfiidaaalk* war* conspicuous by their absence. Tha
/•.4 • * ill
, •
'
heraseo treated la *11?direction*. ; Catering praotlcally
; :
\
i
;
.
•?
$
»
•
•
•
.
<
'
f
•? any on* af tTunJ na would find tat tha {iwnd for a floor*
• '?

•

i

a leak of thalta or tables*

-maA

no class windows.

truly* Ban ft.es was quit* a prlsltlv* place, bet the
few ottar paahlos oathaooast war* wary much ilk* it.
»•
», ;
• • I ;t . • •
} I " »• '
; Dawacm says that ttwtaray and to* locales were quit* slt

• i. : A

:

' • ) • $ } ' > * " •

'

'

i

adler* a* MI Tarba Booaa£ though baring tones

of a nor*

•an styia*. | • |
American
I i ':r'; • r * '• «'VI ' J *• ^ _ *
fhocgfc'yoa and I probably could not heir* scan any
* '

future In tMa po*tt*» teber* *ith Ms apparent ability
to read tha future* ooeld. 8a decided to aattl* there
a.id go Into business.
i .
Bis first venture* saealnly* was In the general nerclandls* bsslnsss.

Be tad aet tilllas Guinea, on* of the

C** Aocrlean residents of Ban Jose# and they tad decided
t
1

> enter Into a business partnership.® to read o£ their
». Dawson, frto-atlra

of Klctolas Thevenne* Powgoo, 27.

* 0. finkhaw,|Biatorr cf Stockton. 6C.
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St

etor* la a anther of references. *Tbese two aen estab
lished a atom," says Tlnkhsui, "and comBaneed a general
acrchindlse business."^ lleneroft writes that "his (he*
bor»a) was th»> first storo established la that town."*
Professor Gudcio of the University of California, writing
a few years ago*. also clalaed that "the first store In
Can Jose was opened by Clvo-led M. *eber,."5
In Da*soii*fi description of Ban Jose in 1841-164S
he aentlonod. «e*ersl atoms in. Can Jose before that of
*eb»r and Guliuic. There oust have b<en earlier stores,
probably run !>y native Californians, and fibber's won tbs
first forofgnnr-onfood, or gon-sral eorc.andlse store.
Pldredg* gives a description of the Mexican stores that
would Indicate a plausible reaso-i for calling Weber's the
first storet
If a native Cr.llfnrnlnn k?pt a atom any-there he woe t»
sere then s dealer in trlnketsf and whon the rich rencfvero or tho :ocr Ta^u?ro wisI'sd to buy anything, eltter
for his tone or his person, he went to the store of sc«e
foreigner-*
Dawson leads us to believe that the early stores that he
aontion* were of this Mexican type described by
1

G. Tlnkhajs, A-tilafftTT fff 6WhV?P» «2.

£

B, H« Bancroft, ClgoalElgf of the PuHrfgfP» MI, t-9-

8

o, Ouddo, C*rnre.M pionoern In C^Mforhl"*
1, II, 470.
* Z, 6. Jldrodge,

H
Hdredge.1 Thus fsbtr'l probably m the first real atare
<

in Cu Jose*
The partner* *1*0 started * floor mill la connection
*

1

;

"

with their ttcri, *%b» first on* run by water In San Joae,"
.

5

m

as TZiMmm *ay*»" PrerlOoa to this there bad bean a mut
ter of nrewtras, * lexlean Inwent ion for frlndlnf corn.
nates bmu p6arr« fb*y were not very satlafactoiy for
irlnUait (rale In very lire* qQinttUi«< A visitor to tbe
•
i .»•
town In tb) early 40*a way* tint they wore only Capable
•

.

cf grinding a bcsbsl of wheat In about 18 fccuta.*5

thla

*a* unsatisfactory far Veber'a needs and as a result, we
.!

'

1

I JY« Mn Starting tbe nlll run by water power* Juris*
Pacttaa, in writing a fen years Is tor, mentions Veber end
Ualaaf'n Kill* Others bad been built by that tine end
i h .ro

wire three wMre, one in town end two others outalde.

intra wire***.four power wills In the country....Two of
t.llx wore In tha Pueblo, one owned by lUllian Oulnae on
vLt; point of the fraction of Conoos Crook with the Guarietbe fIrn eontinuod to erp&nd* A blackealth shop was
.n.rted under tho direction of Gulnac, at San Jose, and
1

J. En» umi, if.^n*at1 vo of HlchoUn .«Chf>vertre" EflWCQTW b7.

- n. UtkHa, A f"
-

of

Stockton.

Jf, Peckliao, An Ihantful Ufa. I P .
1 > id.

v
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£4

a salt works at a point near where tho town of CenterTlU«> In Alameda County,now stands.

A writer of 1681

•aid, *Tlase aalt work# are etlll In existence."1 the
need for a blacksmith ahop la quite evident to ua and
the need tor a omit works'bas equally great at that tlmm.
**s
A Bexlean law of 1M1 provided, according to Bancroft,
tint *tbe Importation of foreign augar, salt, and tim
ber was*••.prohillted.*S This waa Irv order to protect
hose Industry, and Wefcer determined to supply the ealt
for aale In lila store through hie own works.
merchandise business for him ted

The goneral

many ramifications.

These numerous branches of their business mould seem
to be Just about all that tbe two men could bandle, but
no, they idled the sauting of boots and shoes.
fornlama tel

Tbe Cali-

been wearing moccasins made of tbe a moled

aklns of 'ilk ami leer, which were so plentiful In the
valley.

Thla footaeer had been msda by the Indian wives

of the trapper a.
can stees.

tebur determined to prod.<e# real Ameri

Leather was obtained through various sources,

soaetlaes from ships* stores and later from Butter** tan
nery at Hew Helvetia.® '

.
:

1 fl.
8

Tlnkbam, t History of Btockfrm. 88.

8. H. Bancroft, JgUlgXT-Ot, flftl t fOTBli,

® 0. Tlnkham, 1 fllfitffT,
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:
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Btoaicton. 88.
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it

tba partoaraMp of Vatar tad Oolneo did not It at rev/
loq* tidcDu tltlu that dtOaaa iu *ddietad to 4rlak,
«f«M to labor, tad naglacted Ma bualneas. "ATtar ob
taining the oement or Ms aredltora, Vab«r took tba n»cuttqr atapa to bara tba partoaraMp dlasolvad at tba
uxpirattoo of twwlww matte* Wabar paid Oolaao for Ma
interaat, partly la floor aad partly la aonay.**
CbaPlao Vtbar cototlancd Ma aatarprlaaa alona, aad
projpjred« flu

atora beaaaa a raal gauaral mrcbaadlaa

a tax a, attta acoant oa general, aa wall aa aercbandiaa.
Pur ampla, ww aea that liguura war# amngat tba a took
la txadt.
yaaa doto«*.l»ad poao into tt» poaaaaaloa of a "Bit* aad
....wanted to traat...Ma friend*.
Be cot tbaa to*
Cottar aad want to l«ber*a atore......Boto put down Ma
tiily "bit*, and colled for Ita valna In wine.***
Xa udJiilon to wat goodJ, tin a tore also Ltndlod dr/
Hera la a portion of an order seat for aoae.
I^u till Much obli .*t aa bjr coaling ua pr. firat oppor*
lenity tan or fifteen palra of tie eonlosed pattern
li-inl. Aleo a fa* lirga cotton fhawla.*0
Awtlar latfear finis. Ma ordering "good linn en papar for
(,'jjp>ra, do aa tl«o ftvour to prooura jte one or two reaaa.**
a. Tinkhm, a Blal/--rr of Stockton. 63.
Iu

r. Patkbao,

An fiktaltUlH

" "libber t Ligbtaoii, J.otter to L n. .Daflg. Apr. IS, 1648.
•l c. if. bator, Id&taiiilJLJIe-JIlfiliai Jvmw 13# 18*5.

I« have already motioned tha various tow.bold

ar

ticles such a. flood and salt in which the ew-af
I alio referred to other srtlalea such is shoes. «*hf •
•ore iteme eould he cited, hut for our purpose i t will: t*
•ufficiest to suusarUe by saying that eny citisen of San
Joae could there find »>»t of the necessities, end *ary
of the luxuries, of their lives.
the »arel*ndlae taslnesa, however, was not confined
Can Jose alon*.
In nearby ports.
see cracker*.

Fcbcr supplied many ships that docked

Fcr their needs, ha uade see bread and

*rhii tread wis In great ummnd by tha *»r~

cbant vessels and Whaler* ttut cane to tbla coast,®accord
ing to one autlxtr.1 lankee vessels sailed on the long
Journeys arouul the Cape fvou He* England, bringing »anofaetuxed ertlcloa for sale in California.* Keiican ves
sels cam laden with goods froa Bar lean ports,

tabor

bought good* of thee for Sale In his stora, and tbay in
turn

purchased

flour, crackers, salt, and other oeeossl-

ttee froe hin.

J'-e *1*° did business with the Hudson Bay

trappers, eeny of whoe bunted the San Joaquin valley dar
ing the early forties.
> '*! ' ' * ' : '
i
1 0. tinkfaaa, t> ItUlQTX of Stocktq^, 68.
2

n-ii,

'I •

These ships continued to arrive in the 40*a in goodly i
mashers dssplte the heavy tariffs, etc. B, E. 8SD~ .
croft, jilitnry of Q l H m a l a , i v , 8 7 7 . < . . {••. . ;s

ft,

87

ths nut of lata

iet7 *.b*r

xum

son.

M* orOora f» tte MM cUku Covernnaat ttroogh Thorn*
°" *•***•» tho Amrtoa* oonsol at fester*?.* fl,

Ms lo

tMs ««7 of «mt lutitas* to ths Amrlcan c^rorrsMst
«ori*f ths ports* of w with Scxlso. The fexiaan

ports

Mro of mmewm tlsNd to ths Assrioaa assy at tbst tine
!: • }

a - ***

W**

on the Fulfil Coast

' «<

• ths ihdft oooid bo obtained

4<

r m*

:

e'feb*» twr eoaMpio, on Ootober 19, lata, Larklti

: af®w*'
.V!
•;,y|^'-.

-

,|K'

WiOOO foniii of brood to supply the ships on o

crmiso >to Sos fecsls*

andean »lofo. This order m in.
i

(

i

"Mlstsly

4'

m t N u i in
I A Bsa
» <Jo4e Ms tho only on* on tho
awr* [Lftit,**ill
ins obtained flour.*35
•»«* f*o*f vfctsh
wMsh tho stay
v
Thooss, Laorfctn at tbateray, John fersh at Ms feunt

, [

1

It. is 'also rk •laud that Weber supplied

th*

•!: ' !>

Diablo raeeh, and otbar well"known ioerlcaa Californiaiia
««ro aamgst ths individuals living out-of-town who* w*.
ter served, In one of his I at tars to Harsh, hi says in
parts
1 arrived reaterday fro* Xerba Bueaa and round.your letter
of the 16th instant, fba ahoea will be mda. *
1
v

r. tarkia, lextiaJmaati* in, iwa, ie«7.
0. Tink ban, A BUtm-v of 8toe>ctp^f 65.

a

E. 0. Oadde, fisraaa Pioneers in Earlr California,. 18.

4

C. M. Weber, Weber to Mersh, Soveaber 85, 1MB.
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Another letter refer* to aoa# sales to Those* Lorkin per
sonally nmd ssyst

•Inaludlng you will find • recept—for

one hundred LI ere on lccount of Mr. fhocme Ltrkln.**
There were other uen In northern California that also
did a large aerchandiso business.—amongst the* the famous
John Putter.

X wonder If -business competition «&• the

cause for the enuity tint sprang up between *eber and Gut
ter. Gere la a portion of an Interesting letter In thla
connection which Captain Sutler sent to Consul Lerklnt
I wish you Olid era* t*rfc and eonvt:.c« yourself of the
wlole situation....By inettfi Flugge •«"! "Keber perhaps a
few otliers SJie i* their heat to ruin i«>' credit* and so
1 labor under a fieat aicy tilsiidvantages and for one of
aty tranche fct.alnt-m it Is vury injurious to *». *
Another of leber's businesses that I have not an yet
mentioned was hi* hotel.
'

Every growing town needs one or

more of tfeese and Weber saw this need In £sn Jose. Gutter
write* as if Weber opened tnis eatabliahwent shortly after
arriving In Son Jose,

•knber clnrked for s» that winter

(1811*1848), tlien went to San Jose atd kept a hotel for
awhile.Along slth hi*

amny

other activities and busi

ness leber continued to operate this hotel.

Be still

owned It in February of 3848* for Killlaa Swasey, who
1

X . 0. Lark In* Tin suaentarr aiatorr. Ill* 191.

c

Ibid., 888.

2

/. A. Sutter, Efliiaml. newinlscence* of Gap* Putter* W»

„r •

jr:?t*

h>:s
l»}£

m

peanad through ®ea Joee on his wey to Monterey, write#
of *Cb(rl<l K. T«W| alio kept o hotel tUrit1^
In tie ward# of ooo writer, "l(eber...wee *ery *««oweeful.** ®ia profit* fro* the werton# huelneeees to**!
Urna eonetdereble end were lirrested with an *7* for
flitura. *M» future pleaatng lonloded the esquiring of
property^.took- A 18,000 were reach, -Lee Anlaaa 7
6.i» Felipe", Ifln# 1» a**"8 BOut;b"<"t ot ®*° ,0M ***
tree
Oa tide h® pieced ««tUe which were purCi*erd

frc* » J recetTed •• the proceed# fro. hie buel-

lo tM*
be h»d pl«w*l."•" •ttU<5
Claptir. « obtain * «r**t of lead 1« the rich country
tut .f

1U tea

rl»«r. Be wee oneble to get a

great iter# Ideal*, not beta* e «oic« «l«»« «*U
XK&. fceertr, hi. partner, G^a", be* done eo, *.W
WyU.4 txcm Id. la 16*8. CaaAltloae,.. w. -Ill fled
inter, yreaented Ma fro...tttlag thl.

domain greet

uatu 1647. la the a~nti". the Beate Cler. reach —
.toeked. 61111.. BoneeU. leter e .ettler en the French
r p.«t,

tell, of wt-ltlaf the Ceptela la 18*6 1«
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one of tic cost prdalncnt of ,.the early Califortxien core bents,
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being looked upon as the .lending can of the pueblo.*® . Bis
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store ess nore then uereljr a pl«e« to buy goodaj it **• • , . - . I
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retdecrous for the forrlgjwr*,';; jwwrican newspapers were
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Marsh to visit his If bs would. like to read then. "I can-. p
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not send tics to you, because
keep tic* bare, for the
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benefit of all Foreigners.*4., I wonder bow ««b influenoc
exerted in this way toward
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the Iserlean feeling ,

welding

In ban Jose, especially In tic-light of Ids haliaf aud ap- ]f.
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parent desire for fatnra taariean controls.
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Xha store also served on occasions as the election ; , «!•
piece for official s> . One conteaporary , writer .refer* to
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turn lion of •••bo* W* UfWioA" M oorl7 " *Pr11 of
Ieofl.* tl»U porta** liter boet*o botrotbed to • Itoxieon
v ^riu iku Kober bod Itww for ywri. Iho l»tt«r»»
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Weber decided to rewtln in California largely because of ' 'i j 1*3
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the belief that the country, at least la part, would bm.;M.Ai
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annexed to the United States in tlwc. with this Idea la »>! ~yi :.H
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at ad, a pita bad developed between Weber end other lead' ! ' )•, L <
log foreigners—including Harsh end fatter—worilnd toward!
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th*t gwl, Their plan was explained by Vobor to the eil: ,r ••,.- • i
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t o r o f t i e Xalc teiudr
liet'TV- Tt consisted of tro parts*
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the first wan tint the Graham Rifles baring assisted
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dor. Avarado In a State quarrel, the.t had resulted In the
aeiture of tne foreigners In 1841, .ted taucht them tot to
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tatarTiTe in Matters ol £tato when lacking power to con- '••:
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trol,r It bod .".a corseqwnce cento to be generally under- ; ..;'j .
stool that th»y wore to let stato or nttloatJ. difference#
j
t.!/ retiret; e.lont, that they were to adopt the poj
tier of inn-tnterrnntlci! in revolutions or disturbances
.
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tet«i'«.-ii the Cnllforniera
that such aee to continue to
. "VM
b«: tk>dr policy until the time should coea when numbers
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voold make tt*ir vlrhei 1rreslatltlc. The rrcor.d lnoluij,;l
V
del their hopta Ior ttu fufc-ire, tlwt caused sucn an Ut»v;;:sj
ereaec of lsuslgretl.cr In tlo firo ycrra tuccredlng 1U-11 ' ''
the wrestlr^ or California, or « pert of it, from '
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Hnxlco,tsnd erecting therein en indejendent *lone atur
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Weber claimed that tbey did not corns as filibusters
or conspirators but felt an instinctive leaning toward a
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<.L*tkue« o1 .sabllc toaoUoa. Ibay a&w ao way to aahiava
it vltbut

from fciloo<

Eroata tarp«i«l la 1SU, tboujh, that aauaod Vebar
*LU tta

othtra to Ulta «UM« dUr*|kr<la| thalr plaa for

tu tliw talag* X* tba imwnt of tbt OtllfonUuu to
ctut KUhaltaraoa,
lore**.

Bidaall «ja0 etb*n Jolnad Ma

KiW and Sarvh* on tba otbar hunl, war* leduead

to tl«e vita JLLvwrad* Pnllaja, and Caatro.1tabor 414 ant ftaka oay 4«finita nation In thla uprtatm mtll Baa daea aa» loft dtftaaltu la th» path of tba
forcaa of Blabattora**, drlvinc tb* rabal amy bafora tbaa.
km ttMO rol««4 a aaopaay of foralfn volantaara and, *a-

eoHX^ to tba ImLIBMI JU—Mtta **°* oat to Santa tharaaa
to atop tba nnrnatac Mf) flnklaaa talla of tba atratacr
•

, •

'

. *

•

U» naad. S«H« anly « aaall foroa, ha lad Ma aan appaar
on aurrounain* Mil* aad toy Ttaiac poiakly ftroa ooa point
to anotbv, d*a aa *ppa*ranoa of a larga aitr. *ban tba
aeouta of tba niM' appeared. Pa bar'a aan drora tbaa baak
ttaaa nanaorar* vara aontlnaad aqcoaaaftlly ontil ra-anfo^aaanta irrird, vbat tldbrttoran* v*a foroad to agraa
to dapart paaaafullyl

:

. •

•

B*»eraft aataa to qaattlon tbla atoryl
tor.
la no dovbt that Pabar took *
*mr*
tba foreign*** of Ban *o»« ato •«* ladocad tor tb«
*'aa
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HllcltttlooJ tf A. M. Km ud otter 0*lif»ralMi to
•report tbilr miM, ttet to mmriM«4 om of th» mompwtii ttet »orchrd to Eui'.t fterom oad ttet tho f*- •
a«nco of hU on ted t
effort to itUi-rlnf
HenoltSTrnr froo * «<>afllct~>tf te
rror tteo«bt
of fighting. AM for th* root, bewevor, It to otoo to
eoncloJo, ut the
of «rro'ot»tltit
ttet
Voter In clolnlng far fclMolf ouob oxolo^lro credit for
teftnc cteeksd tto crnorol ood sorrd lu» Joso dro« very
ltriilr on Mo lnogl*o»tloo for footo, and oooftted oror- ,
•urn on tte credulity or ifnonnce of hi* teorrrd.A
i '
i
.
' ' ;
•
try mm I Bight ttBoogh roodlng ftoterouo oceooftto of;
•

T

thlo *D»tU»% X tero route nooo tlot eoneldoo rtik Tlnfcten*o dooorlptlou, ••|l»io to hla by Voter- ftero somo
to tero b*«n tw fighting* jb«ifc lust t tm doyo of teteuoor*
lag ond negotiations,' Viateltorote agroolng finally to
•«nl hit ooldtiro, aritluii froo tte prisons of lUxloo, .
tec* to ttetr onos oouvtry.®

|

'< .;

I lore Rnt boon intsrostte lo going into tte OSMSd
or results of Ui uprising. Voltter II I interested 1ft
going Into tLo nen-sdtersnoe of •Kteltorena to tte trea
ty. Suffice It to toy ttet te did ift lln op to It,
• te, etet to Mii, Indueert Cotter to enlist foreign ftU
ttrough tte offering of certain lnduootento.*
In Decanter oflWS* *«ber m erreeted In on ettegpt
to tear 1mo ®attsr ttet te should shone* »• PteM for
-\ . I ' •
1•
*
l B* ®. fftwroft,

c»Il£flxaUi XRT'4L&.

* Thlo ted boon om tf tte couftoo ef tte uprising. ;
* Z* e.:xidrodfo, iflLrtfttr ff.nHfnmi>»
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v.~utLatt*d iwliUnet to tb* tomanr. Confident tbat th*
ud Mo frltoli NN twine lndnoed by false reproj^utlooa Into a OPat nowise aotlon, Weber bed Journeyed
k.j •«* BcUitla to pot natter* In thai* •true llfht." la
jiowroft aaya* •till' ooa exactly ntet totter

and bio eon-

414 not 4«*lrt, to it could interfere with tbelr
a
*l«un* 00 they Otwply urtlM Weber «l i plotter egelnat
the gowiaeaat***
Bldwell* who warn with totter

at tb* UM, rtfwi to

to«
to* latter (Vtbo) MM to tMttMBto vbllo flatter and tb*
laarieno *m asking ready to naroh to KiehBltorene's
aiilaUatt, Bo tu tokoo anibeld a.prisoner till tb*
n*a* muw of Mahal torena** 4of oat. *
j "
l£ UpgiMflii >tbM, tb* loader* at l« Mntlt
draw op tb* roll*wine dOMMfet*
V* tb* subsoribers ohoeen •• a council of war tow* unanlmm air r*eolv*4 tb* following* let. that *r. »«b*r b*
out in lroai and detained in the fort ontil nuoh tin*
ee *e nay receive order* fron Ma toeelluuy
tb* gowajr a* rtcudl ble dlepoaal. tod.
that Sr. f*araon B*
Selling bTriqu.* tod to k**p to. tabar in a *ovr*nl*nt
toon, and afford bi» aoob Moeeaarina as alrcunatatw**
Uv adalt of «** Ma safe detention nay require. 1. I*
Cutler* Job* townaend, WiUlan blekey. laaae Orabaa,
Xdward tolntoilv
'anper 0 Terrell* 0. #. tomalsy, John
Sidwell* aei.*
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Salter's diery contained tte
mater
roll of troops taken
:
; 't j'
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to Join Jttetaltorena. Appended to it! v*i the Hat of.
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prisoners left la the fort. , Weber, Bernandes, and another - !
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sere classed as •8plaa.*
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Weber remitted iaprlsoned until eord arrived of the
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defeat of Mlcbeltorem at toe Angeles.

Be MI then aet

,

1

free and returned to hla bone and buslnesa In San Joae*
The way In which the foreigner* hed bean divided In the
•

meant difficult!*# caused hla auch worry,

i

•

that was the

-J

I

reason that lie bad gone to see Sutter* and now after hla
laprleoneent for so doing, he felt oven aore strongly on •
the subject. Tim* we find hla writing to hla friend, John ?•
Marsh, sb>rtly after hla return to San Jones
*****
Iwppy to bear Ton have eaffly retoumed to yow
hone. *y great dealre to aee peace reatored In tma
Country, mckcs as wish to hem an Interview with
**
soon as possible. But uy affaire andthe vsnt of ^rsea 7
prevent ae to go to your tlice. Mr object la, to aatat>ileh cobllo Meetings, a.ad thereby unl*d all 8°™lgnor»
this Country and prevent the repetition of unlawful **-_
e s s e s . I have hooea t o I n t e r e s t y o u , t h e o n l y wan I k n o w

v:!'> i
•>i :
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for this ontentacxlog to lent us your head end heart to
bring It Into Execution.
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Marsh did cone In anewer to Weber*» appeal, and tha result
result
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was the issuing three days lster of a call to all foralgnara y :
.; ft•
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1 J. Sutter, EMrr of J. A. Battflr. tt»
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lq tbt Mfthm part of lb* atato.* Ibo

of tho

ni to jitbvrto ttttiM om tba foroiiuiJi and to
im«t tb— fro*

aidaa—oapoolally dlffaront

•ldao~*ln twabloa la California. Iibw oald Utar that
thay talialoit oltt—taly* mbmm tbotr o***ai*atioa boaaao
•twfflol—tlr ilTna|"j to wwt xrttari Calif oral* froa
i ll
1
tt* ftzlaool.
la—mfl dooa —t bat lota tbat tbo plaa bad yot aaon—A oo daflaito a fottu *J oaa hardly bollora tbat
tarab aad lobar oora plaamtnt aa aotaal rovolt, though
ttaro ooro —ay wb» fa—rod aaab a oaarao."8 Ibotbar
thay — plottar* or aot *111 probably a*MT ba kaowa.
Xf —atLao droo fwpooplo «d —tbUg dafialto oa- of
It. It lo latarootUS to tbttfc obat .U* tea# baypaaad
tf tbo forolfooro had roapoadad to tba *ali. fbit »•
-r a yoar baforo tbo «»«•! aprtolag.
On dptll 1«»
booOuOO of *«bor *o oaolataaoo 1*
tha ftlobaltaro—i oaotor.'ao-U ao bU prariooi rooord,
joo Caatro appolatad hi* * ~*tala la tba ***** T.
<lth —«,! f tbo —rM-ra fr-Uar.' Boe^U upon
lobar to aid U tba Mme* of tba ooaatry agaiaat foralga agfroaaloa aad lodlaa talda, and dlrootod him to
I ao pago S0 for a pbotooUUo W •* *W» ~11«
B go tbo -torlal oppaadad to tbo call to torolgaoro.
1 E. ft. ftaaaroft,

AJftoirr flf fllilfnrftU,
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WtUftf tb. Yi.» or roMdofct r««unoro and th. 1ialltj of t^lr oaur. B.,u ^tll^ M.at#lwi_
Uoo that poacfal, la—bldln, roroi
prof«Ud.l «.bor oan ttoi. b..m

to

^ miy
t»n^

a»d roapaatod by th. California wwoora-nt.

Tbl,u ,ulu

l*taroatin« in th. lift* ct tho abwve-^nUoaod .all to
ferol«Mrft,

IT tabor tfawo h*l« th. idtu or ro-

•olt that bo Utor aXalnod for ibis pariod. Iitb.r Caotro
b*do«t soon or board of tho toll, or el«. ho did «>t think
that its parpoae m toward rovolt. w.ber rofuaod th. too•ln]M| bswm,flvlag bulaoat ss hlo
thla
Sftssoo had aero slfadflaause than opp.ar. on th. aurfaoo.
la also oT his boalsass with ttao Aaarloan .hipa on th.
aoast. ftartbavaors. bo wts frlondly with Montfonary and
I
tartlott and probably bod laaxnod or tho raason for th.
Aaarloaa oarsbtpa oath* <*oost«s

j

i lottor orlttaa by tabor a fow awtha lator abo*a
tbat bo bod idoos of revolution in Boreabor. if not in
-

:.

. '. '

i

»

Earth. It is addraaaod to Ms frland, Itoroh*
tbat »U1 otaso sort God only ktou* Publlo affair, aro
in tho oorot Condition. Wo oro without Govornaant «nd
funtlaa. Thi.fa and •ordororo oro protootad ln.fc.ad of
li.lna poalabod. Bat Doatsrf What aro vo foroignwra.
2to Lord, of tbo Comtry, dolat all tb# tlaoT tr.rybody
1

tbo aoaploto donatest Is |1tm la tho appendix.
Vabor.Dadlinatloa Of Ooptalnoy^faa ?9lt flQPItr.
lurch «, 2MO.

* C. M»

* 0. *. labor. imJsM.gjflMdZ» **r<,h

leeo*

considerable ft rata*, tim Dalted euttt bad its «Mpi on
tlu east ooftftt •• well esPreaont's mo. Peeling ui lncr«ulBj In both countries, ftlthaaib

11 Bancroft nyn

All evidence to be drawn fro* correspondence of the tlfti
shots tbftt not only Mr* tb* people still friendly, but
lint the uilftriuu, fftr froa being hostile, were even
•ore careless than In forwar ram
about enforcing legal
lot-sell tics la connection with passports, naturalisation,
uw linfl
1 ftbftll not go into tbe itUUa that led to the ear, or
la fact, vary *ft*f of the war itself, except In tbelr con
nection with Weber,
fte sisemra of Freaor.* end hi* men are coaeon but.
ledge, as ere the feet* tfaet be m finally ordered oat of
the northern deportoeeat of California by Castro. Refus
ing to go, bs entrenched biaself on Gavilan Peek at Baa
Joan, and raised the iaerlcea flag,

Oeneral Castro or-

d sred out hie troop*, proal*lag
to drive the intruder away. >
1 .
*
Willlea F, desay, win as* In Ban Joe<* at tint tlae tell*
of »Jet happened there abea this aove occurred.
Upon baarltig the new* at San Pose of Frenont *s being aurrc.uuiad, a greet Heal of exolteaent pervaded the foreign
popjlatlon, and the for signers laewd lately net cod devirt J aoens for the purpose of getting sews to the farel go population of Secraaento, that they should lmedlately
c£®i to Preaoat*e rescue. For this purpose, John Bobiness,
tl<rougb the eld of Chsrles M. Weber In the furnishing of
Uriel, started out about nine o'clock,8
1 ri.
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V«b«r wrote a wastage and sent It to Joba March by thl*
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i .;»ii. i 5
- i v 1 . ; » nessanger. {H» told abbot rreaont** and,Castro1* novaj ,
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•• i ,
•a aenfl thla night a per*r»n to JYonont** camp to bring I: "
oi batter Information and to know hla intentlonj... .Please
forward the ••** i®Md lately to tfca Secrninento end spare
no rrpeaoa.o
Affslrs wa looking serious and I^tfcinX
I ftU

tea tie repstlclon of

•

Country.*

the lexai Eiatory io thla

*••:';

|

•;

t

, t

v

fho messenger# aho mrre aaot to FreMont1* Caap were
taken cap tire before reaching tbeir destination.

Fraaont

retreated tfcgt night andiln tine noved north Into Oregon.
; ...
i
I V • •* '
f
;
|- '
'
j
Thla aeaaa to have bsen «uite unexpected.,

Bancroft ex«i

<
J-;.
j ' *M<
\ •"
.!
plain* It la thla »1mi' j
; V
; <
• \•
1
j
A little reflection saleicleer to hla the error be bad .
coaattted.
Jlavtng oece taken the etep, nothing remained
,
but to retreat or to ralae the etsnlard cf rerolt lnx«*
vor of InSeoondenoe, end call on reeldent foreigners to •
support hla.
Freiont ate not yet prepared to declare
hlatelf openly a flUboeterj and though It wee a severe
tloa to hi* pride* b* «ea obliged to run eway.B

Xtaaa the oatbreek ree( averted for a tlna and Weber '
mj the other

forelgnere of

tU call aa yet.

Ban Jose did not have to ansaar

Boeever* Incldante eotttlnned recurring,

«•
.1 i
leading to t)» Bear flag rarolt on Juna 14.
early notice of
•

-

1

j i

••]

- i •?

:

thla lata* event
••

:

'

through a letter froa

!ff

:

: • ; • : • ' ••
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4B
Lieutanaat PuUitt, >1|M 4 »fW« a Crleod Who baa bro
ken brand at yoar tabla.*1 :
WWbajp 1—Jtot«ly want to Tarba ftwa

and fWw thara

to 8«a ltafaal to talk tba situation orar wltb Fraaont.
fta utt«r'i adrlea waa that Wobar should rstnrn to dsn
J&aa o»l raisa a twr— to pmtoat tba Astrtoan fsadllaa
tlrtra. alaa trying to Indooa falloa of Santa Cm* to ralaa
a fore- to pratsat ttat looaUty.* f Webar sat about at
ot*a to rocmit M and una nppsrantly tulta aaccaaaful.
Ide, ana of tba Isadora lntta Baar flag rrrolt, w« that
over 1CK> tad aaaratly oettaolaad wdar Watar, Bird and
attars oo tta aoatb alto of tba bay.8

tba »« of Star's

actliltla* fot to Csatro, who was ttaa In Santa Clar* coltxw ta attortc tta donow party.4 Shortly after
ward ftta wtarwd to (tan Jo.a tram hi* rwrultlng, and
was told that tta Aloaldo wiatad to *«a hta. Cnmsp.otingly, ta

want and waa tad.

being ssrrotadad. ta
were al.o tad.

• prlaoaar by Castro, tta tausa
othar Atarloaos, *.sbburn and Burt,

prl^ra. It la .aid that tta CkUfornlnn.

were eat" for W.tar's llfa and ttat ta

.« ttfta out of

«. prison tale, to ta .tat, tat

aa. a.«d by tta tatsmsnUo.

1C . I L w«»b«r, pan inrr

*OJCb ®»

e

0. tlnkhan, I

pf

» y. ». Ida, fflftgTanK>flltl
* Ttnhta- says ta

atodrtqile

168°*

1Q1*

Skalsto,

balrayad by Jota Coppimer.
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of Ceatro end a not hap cfMe.r, bee.uao 0f their frlend•btp end Weber*a peat aerrices to their country.1
Later Caatro «®ve«s to San Juan, takln* Ma prisoner
•1th him. It

while tacre on Jul,

7tb

tint the Cce-

aodore Sleet took Monterey, ralatf the American flee, end
t*rm out Ma proclamtion.

UrUn at once tuot a letter

to Weber end Stokes et tan Joec, telllnt thee to notlf,
Km ah, end to proered to i:orv>un with lie neea.*

totar

*** • prisoner, U*ju,U, et. Sen Juan, «ni *o others led to
do the work.
In the MeantLue Castso

southward with hie oup-

tieaa, releealu« Yaalihdra etui hurt un tin. -aj. but c-.Tyi®4 deher to the Hlo CrnuOe*

Canjioi't avf^i'iu tl»t the

reason for taking Xeber ao inr was lw«eu, or tho req.iost
of t.«e latter,
I a. Inclined to think.... tb. t reatra did thlo at tho i-<que at of keour, »ao, l.-vLig
p. _a cu t >tli
of ttse peudlny troubles, c««uc.i) It thu io t» burnt Msuulf
for e iter.3
After Ms release I<«'vsr ic-turned to Leo Angeles.
There be l-eard thst s &<uich »>s belu^- is.au f*.r Caaiju's
artillery, ehlch 1*M. ixie boi led slur in,; ir,u officer**
hasty departure.
1

Obtaining a Jctoci<u>.ut of nt-u .ui.i

0. flnkhae, I Kstwr Jlf JU2SSXO&, *--5.

® f. Larkia, IgrltlhJLl-~^XWHsIrI Corr >•#•>., 101.
•

* H, H. Bancroft, A UlsmfJCt-Ctll/^UiLa. V, 770.
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for the purpoae, Weber Induced anonbar of his California*
friends to holy bio locoto the onu.

They ooon found then

and to turned the® over to the iaerlesn forces.*
Hter itarUd Mittnud for Can Jose, (rmliac with
i
;
;
o wmy of *ol<l*n« v Ob the wj he took olek tad ma
laft MM CO allee eooth of Sea Lola Obispo to roe opera to.
• • • t
j
for e aoeth he roelaad la theoard of an Xngllah am eap' • . f J ; J • *, t
tala'a faa&ly.* Early tn Oetbber ha had recovered and aaa
•; - <!: ...j i,.. < » • •, '
able to travel to hie tea* In Can Jose* ;•
. i •. . .
i
< , • . •
Uncut Tpitl iWy te was" oomdaatoned a captain and
• '/ . 1 •:,$ 4
f "i j - - I " '
wale military aaaaatont of tha Can Jose district by hot*
'' !

'*

,

}

.

' «

C©aery, who also dulrad hla to eooept •the position of al» • • -7:
• > j
)
calda. authorisation aaa glvan to orfanixe a Military
V
lore* and defend the team end vicinity if possible, bat
••••;
• •: » - •
to retreat to Serbs Basse ratter than to run too great
|
. '
rlik*. The orders aa rtcilved ware!
j '
to enroll for the publie aervlCe aa aaacr nan a* could bo
is.oiJ silling to enter for the tern of three or alx scntus,
to La kept In readlaeaa to act at any point ebere tbalr
vices my be required, end all other inrleans who retbjir safety are asllad upon as volunteers to rftlly
fx- tiatual defense around the standard of the flatted
. l.-.nJ at the pueblo.3
icuofdinf to captain Weber 's mater roll, there»Wre
- j .» tld* cawponr-

I* was krown aa tha "flatted Btataa

... ii.hban, j ffltfowv

of Stockton. IOC.

J ; It
Sober, Ran Jasa FInnflar. March «, I860.

! ij» .'!•! *

. ; * ' i'lj
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. '!•»

Ifciuntcd Rifle Company of the Pueblo of Btn Joae."1

i

BO

m(gi to bave wide aa,>la preparation* vlth the material
tJ*t he tod

end tea complimented by ILintgomery.8

In

aitotbor letter the coamander order* tuber to throe *
•uurral" around hi* e*«p In order to prevent surprise;
bis three ne* recruits, pokier and clothing; and
a.iys ttilltlaven

can dra* no pay except rhen In actual

j irvlce."
An Insurrection. no* broke out around

LOB

Angelee.

CoaModore Stockton Stnt Prewont aoulh by boot *lth £00
.i»# a* a portion of the all fro* the narth.

Tho letter

returned, after going part say and learning that horaoo
o.Kild not bo obtained In the south.

Then it sea that he-

bur received a letter fror. Montgomery asking him to col
li ,ct tors*.

Tor Print's

of Us KiUBtcd rlfUren.

II. obeyed, aided by acne
Uony horses *ere collected, ra-

£ ird-.ee* of tte osnnrs* »i«he*.

It Is claimed that nuuer-

o.,a o*uer* reported to hiding their animal* on the coi>panyt* approach and V.rbor had to divide MS sen Into groups
of tan or three and ride <;uIetLy though the hill* to af
fect a surprise.4
1

the bunt for animals- caused a loss to

See appendix for the collate muster roll.

£ C. M- *#ber, fnn JflSfl fiancer. "arch 6, IPSO.
8

Ibid.
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>a—

proelnent people and aeaplalBta »«* »mt to Como

dsox* loatgoawrr*3*
Itlwr

adnlrmbly in tM* eoaadaalon fron

it* ImrlMB inwnnwt. A

aretei

Va hava t*arfl repeatedly f*«»
indieldaal* formar1* in tin Tolvntttr turpi of frmnt W4 Stockton, that
the dataofont oi troop* at Ban Jon and the adjacent
counter »ere deeply Indebted to the great knowledgeof
"'HI
.Timet n
and owrearled energy of if.
ttJtoTS^IlaoUn*
auppUj* of boraaa for the «ee and
biatntonane* of the troop*-"
Oa lowdw «» 1IH6» lobar roeeired a letter fron
Ijittfoaarr ordering bUa to reame bta nllltery comand in
fear. Jc»a.8 (Thie l*d bean taken orer by Lieutenant Ploak-

u- j La tl* intarla of bi* collecting boraea.) Moat of bio
v.luntear conpasy bid Joto* tr*M>nt, ao lobar raiaad anoia.r eoapaay for tba protection of Ban Joaa and the aorx-.^iJlng region.*
Saar tuber** ranch, whlchwaa about 13 nilaa «»atb*aet of tan Joee, wa« a hard of COO to 600 public boraaa.
Xt uas reported ttat a band of Callfornians were near and
i i.tendad to capture tbra, ao on lorenbcr J?5, labor and Li«
f.id of uon aet out after then. They row no trace of then,
•

h...-ver.
1 • jSontgonery to Weber,*

*®«b 6, 1800.

rLosktaflL-tleeii Julf 6' 1650» ®"
8 ^ntgonery to lebor,•
?iQQ^T, *>rcb 6, 1680.
£

4

v. .nail, ibfl BHtiuix.flI-Bia-£g&a» "7.

1
: - i k t • ifflt-IHB Bf--:!fF?"K "

M
r
i " . «n '::Afif' te^
ill•?!•;j;-V • A"':... ^ ,ifj -• r* ';•, ; ';|^ S-•i
;
lb0?tiJh*.*1*hth,ef
Weutanaa^Bartlatt
of tlw iiloop-of-war rarrta AKj acting Alealde of lu
I ?•".•;!
F**DeU^- •#at
«?• »•» »to purebaaa* «tu.,

\v

f:

:

I•

U.a,u

\}
II -

••J'** *» »npplr;the united £tit«i forc.s with
''ii'-i I- v. 1 i'i1 ' .•
i !
fc/ii thixo ®n
sxpedltlon, b* was captured by
|
'

f: ,- »*aaalaco fcanchet, and iom other nstire Californiaus,
r; •
5: ' •ad takes to i mp la t}» hills. p»re their fore, lacr**ied

b® about loo ms, plus a cannon.

* Bancroft tails us that' their "plan, so far as any
_ '< ; ' * '
*
•'
fon»d| was to utilize the prisoners, with saeh
other advantage* as they night gain, to exact fron tha
AMU leans a treaty to protect their property and put an sad
:
,
i »
_
<
t° depredations, lio acts of lostllity wart r~a.fi11ml_"g
•j :
I'I'
,
j
*ot °t Caneher appeared as the outbreak of n new
rttslUoa|o the litrlcans,| Feber, on hearing of the «ap.'1
! , J «• j
t«ro of Bartlatt, Is said to liave taken to tfco saddle with
p , .; -S .; •
I -• • ;
bis ma In pursuit of &anobes. On approaching the Calii.'
>,1: i.\ . j;|
, 1 • * i j ; •;
foraltn* and finding thtsaselves greatly octmjabered, they
i!
1 • i: - '
' •
did ttJt rewaln to do battle^ hut pressed on to Can fran-

•J
1

' i.

clsto to obtain re-enforceasnta, >:
;
,
u
; : » i f> i •
.
The remitting .rants leading up to and Including the
i.
!• )
' ' : ' I • T '•
•
•
,j
-i .
V "
•Battle of 8*nta Clara* which fallowed, are wery difficult M ?
' ^ H .-'I I'.'Lfjii'•
-i
.
r V
to establish accurately,-thera being so jrarry contradictory -' 'A
;
,
r «j./ < . • , ;v l„ r j
, .
\ ^
rsparts. What Is aora, for our purpoa. It Is unnecessary to
1 \i
5f
'
•
......
. ..
; T | • j ' • . :f • •»f ; \ 5i
. •
* ^
•
'
, i * i * l . : , i- *
x Bancroft says, "to purchase supplies*
•ant a xcad for ^
cattle. .!>
.•
-••
V:
e
B» H. Bancroft, s fllatgxx a I CalilajcnIau.T, no.
I-
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ebroatcla th«a. tbo fettta„par«*tly
vsory MO* aad aas of short dwrattoiu

Aid i»t uont to
«ia ellao* alona

baa* psrtleolar l«urwt to u. It i» ralatod by . contauparary who took port.
Si?1*1*?

»omid ftfbt

asked hta shot bta

B» tmftat' ;i
m

to tbo taroo a«ttoM< If
wttii MaTlBa feui told
Charlla was *Z 5tt£rof
^

ly
that Charlie'
"iVfed
E^ol^TiftS*tbTiLJ3*
. 1 fi
ipeooivod
free tt> Idem Si!
Oorsrn—pt all
tbo

K"ii22dLi*!4S*:£-WJ>H —•• prijS^T.
•S".'.sr5°K5 !f1^2rb5t *s n*
"
JSES E fuS-^cSSoSsy" *" "1"d •
it Is laUrMttai tawot# ia!thla acmes tion, too, tbst
LAII s«ya tbst Beaches offered to ftro a? hia prisoner*

•

wxars tbo bottle If fefer ;.***'flraa ovar la return.*
'- •'«' ••
'1
*.\ , i < •
* w « -rtcr also M HfBHd.j . awmr, these aro tbo

;

.nl/ two raf'arena** that Z find to this Incident, with
- '•• uiccptleo of Bancroft who doaa not place any stock
x.» I ft.

I

usher reooirad a 1st tor from Comodore Bill, dated
ftuaary Id, 1847, «itb ordora to disc bargo his volunteers
<..^1 lUtlijif Ma for his services.*
A

J, id, brown, fUolatanoncea and TnMd»nt« or r^rlr Pars.

L

I . tiall, The Rletorr of Baa Jot*. 161.

u

*luill to Weber,• a»n Jn»a Pit;.nswi»f March 6, 1880.

tCl
ciupnca ir
•A BKROB OF THE U08IH"
We now tarn to « period In tebar'a Ufa in which he
bacons a "Lord* or "IJ*roc* of «. portion of northern Cali
fornia, osner of • 40,000 ocra ronob. C&wpo de lo« Fran
ceses It m celled, located In the valley of tl» £an
Jouquia. Lincoln later culled It tbe lurgaat farm of
which bo bad ever board.1 A story lies behind tbe obtain
ing of this ranch end the difficult Job of eottling It.
Weber** Interest In tie Can Joaquin valley probably
dated froa the flrot day-# be spent In California.

Bis

erbivlson writes In this regard that, "ifhoy (the Bartlewu party) arrived at a cup cf French trappera at a spot
wllcli Is now known as French Cat*p.....Xt was probably at
this tins tliat the thought of a colony or settlement in
tLU locality found expression.

It uaa then that the

i'4„uoL Camp trappers dascrlbed to Charles Weber tbe rlcb.w-t> of soil and tta topograph? of tho country."8
Ilcklio*! apauka of Hebor's trip through the valley •
._„tc later with Bid veil and otherB on tholr way to £utUi'U Fort. "In pterin# over the country," ha narrates.

" CAI. Weber XII, jlnriommdont. 76th Airniv., HOT., 1921, 9.

cl

•ttoy uora *a«b atruek alth tto beauty of 6an Joaquin
county, *t*S Vator baeama lotiMftil la tto apot, and »llb
t^uibta of fatura Uiilnaaa plan, to
cality owl It* aurroundln#fl«"1
inrlcor, V«bn toeaaw
ou 2«ictoyli.t to

restored tto lo

According to

tUl MWl

\

I
>
I
#

«*«* ooro lntaro.ted tto oa«t jraar

Can Joaa *»• Cutter'..

wr I8*a rtai*«

-In tto aprlng
* * J-

through tto r.n.y,

'Si

tin different looalltleo nor* minutely and ra.ol.ed to
»*• tU» beautiful auction fcU to«.
C.,u1d obtain a tltlo to

froTldcd ttot to

tto land.**

After ..lUlnj in A» *».. t.tor .till retard Id.
tailor d.,lr., tot

M.

«toiao to

I

I
1

to tto torican

«-.« for tto .rant, as elttoetoM, - ~
Uud.

to U» >*rtnor, UUto

e^t tto revolutionary
„ anld to have tobud
,

MOt

"""

Ida anaUUno In obtaining a grant

,Ma of tto Cuu Joaquin rlvor.

r:;:;;::n.
i.jt

talfl.8
»...

. -»- - -—-

.

,.

khj

«tot Oulrac expiate13

-«* ~

.tt«* •« P't,,101>"
i

Outoac ««* a

G. t«u»,

*' Ibid., 6-.

u.u
0

jaaain. "•
|iexlean or natur-

'ish--aariS--A",Sl" —
lliiea

„ c v l / t o r tto aufclnf.

pr"

j

,1, it

:- ] I
! jj

It

grant.

tt Me address*4 to "His Excellency, the Go»er-

nor of tt* Don't, of Both California*.•

In

it

ho told

that ho «»• isarrlad to ai Iitlc&o noaaa and bad saran

; ' '•' y

:*

children and

*

'

to provide for thair future.

Be

added, "It the aa»a ttsa Ultra ar« otbar paraon* of mj

fco!*eiiearie; vhoblnd
Iv• ?' •. •• JI &V'!i T! ><?;VvV
*•»

class, als» natTled

theaselves to
ba in sr canptay for tha purpose of formings kind of ru~

•

s.:*i-

bUo to tbe cc«nt*7,"Vi. anolosad a asp of tha elsven
•S Sr »:* 'i/ : .'H I?jt. J!. »•-;•*{.!•>
aqaara leagues and at dociuaent front,the.'proper caglatrate
. .. -v
•J'+J'ttf.S •!< i-i hi;;
• .
'
fButtos) tlowird. th»t(th«tl*ad vm vacant and not claimed.
;
i r S! it III It t Hj'-iprj* Hfe
«•'£*• Oul»a$'.afct*t»d
partition to Monterey, "hut
!
•• 1 t
|*! ' i>? Vr\ -!V-i • •»:
'
on tha wayjaat" tba
*!*» we treTe"; 1""-- "
• \J< b
5i|i4i IW^rh.»•!&**{$.,: -i • : {
rsKronto*fia,latbaflp iaieaosod the. petition, t
!
t r j | l i t : f l j f l , t j [ i ' U f i ' l >; { • ! { ? ' f t * f \ I *
urlttM .th»t'*ltof>«r*an
Interested nay api
•', .!; '-i i|iv & :< IM" J :'t;t• M-'. .«• , ; :• • -• '
first new! point.! TBOafcerey),obtaining
first tba report
; ' a T> •'
• ' ' fi h:
liM.'fiyfv
2. Xhe Prefaot,
of tlm Prefeature of Utia1 yi^«t Msfcrlet,"
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Joso Ib^n
BstrsdS,:'Jinyasttiatad
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application,
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1 j-.i * hi.
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fiopt«Dha*,.;llMB, .kroti .to ;th^ Governor that ha found "no
objnotion to tUihwlnd irnriW to ; tsld Calnao, If It
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Excallancy.*®
Should ba ila^sapbrtorfpi «as are of
your.to
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t«. • I <•» j:r it 4 ,-•.:yif
f"i i'-l
V- «1 I
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Kiebaltoratu ft^tad.tha
aacratorj of;the aorernaant,
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Ma reply of
tonnal xlnlro/ to! r^poirtr ?; Ihla officer in
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In Karttbllaan.
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loveafcar *0, Ufa. If tha land that Oulnao reW..t. 1. for
the /bmUat of the Colony that ba Motion*,

if

lt

It,

•It <PFM» MOWlirr tbit ,tha mms Of tb, ptrioii. who
form n should be ewpUaaed, in order that in tha tltla
It a»r ba MplalMfl «•% tbo liad la tar tbm benefit of
alt,»

If, however, tMsi; petitionjt« for bt«elf alone,

•tha extent is;W*y great &d mf'few. hi a mnm?l9 othara
•III patltiota, and within waborttlne there will b« no
•
y
-vhi!';
land laft for othara «bn|«tr/*lah'to settle on the riwar

Con Joaijulh.*1 j

li'U 'j,i ii j ;»' J... J

- • .'

' d'.i b 2 "r '%. » ^ J !

* ''^H'i( f.i '. •*!*! 'X j
^j. »,
•labeltorasa agrwadwith JTiwdno; but surprisingly
1st tha grant go ttoough'witbottt tha addition of the namem
of tha other)parttaa^stlwa on January 15, 1844, tha «o*ari
<• j I V- i1 • l\ i>
> •:
*
air algae* tha doauwenfc,; granting tha land to "Don Oulllcr•»» Culnao fir Ma own personal banafit and that of hit
family, and alao that of'eleren other familloa between tba
i
i I • • \ *jj J." "* r''» '
•
river on tha east and|tha lacuna called HcCloud,aibject
to tie condition! which say be stipulated.*6

the tltla

wua 1irued •object to the approval of tie Departmental
AuajuMy and under a mtnbar of condition,*

(a) Ha could

»

Out vail, allenato or h/potltaoata the grant, (b) Within
a year a brace had to ba built and tha 11 fawlliaa live
there, (c) Boundaries wore to be aarked out and trees
"Hrpedlents of TTeber .lrant,* Pub, in ftenubl lcaqr Aug.

25, 1854.

£

Ibid*

trt

m«M.« to MIt,

(a)

,|a>tD

(.J If .oouu...
laM

*°,a4

(wtM

llTe4 w to> Ui_

iMSMOMMt by mothtT.*1

tila* 1D' 1M* tho

*»9*rtm*nui Ao..aLly, mlltluf ia

X« Ujilu, .pprcT^J tb. pwt to Gulaae, -.yir, th.t it
». 1m «ntlri aonforatty mth tho !«,. tbay did act
«atio» the 6lawtt otb.r
tb. iraat tad. la fator of Rxn cmu.rw flulaao of tha
tl..o k«*m by tb* »«,» or Co^pe. da loa rnM„e...fi
, Oalmo did not wUfc fop lb. Mtloa of tha Dapartwatal
f**mfcly In order to htteitpfc to foirnx tb. eattlouant «.
qulruawnts. Prot.blx la thi f.U of IBii b» ^3 w« Bou
m . wa Mm, ta..«a# dro^ • to*! of cattl. belou^
to IhMUDlYn, Ifobwy aafl otlJM, to tb. arent. Oa arrlv-

• i
'Ij

iD*»

**** **uz>C thati Wttitaa Bvlwoppw. had l0rt for
th» -W.: FowUg tU Iadi«M. th.y droe. tbalr

t

•wlhf»Td, to tt» Cobvunfr. rlvor in ord.r to ba iw«or to
But err>» fort, f.bcr heard of tbta aove, ar.& bavltf boi:o
bu.Lto.a flth it. Captain, rodo to fatter»* tort. Bora
h» Lc.jul red for Jo*. Jooiij, in Xndiaa cblor *ltb alou h.
bed lo«o*. fei.ziUy daring DU flrat vjator la California.8
ru «Ulof;«o* a«at for «od a treaty'of peaca «*de> *ltb
1 "§p*ial«i#

°* V*u*

ft

"rtid.
Z

la fiacutiiffxu

aks.

i

••••;'
'

"

o. ttckhait* AJiatagf qf fliirUtririj M.

\b

"111
.,. Jj ilia! f ill

ill
Ph.,
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"J

1!
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•k

tb H~ifck--u*-n« tribe, racidonta oi* ttia country Include
Ly tL* (rent that aliowed tb*sa tt> rattlvn in aftfuty.*
S
fox over u ycer Ouln»o tried to eit^abllrh aettleaeut
an Lift tr«ut. An an lnduaemint La offttjed * ltt|u« of
Uc4 to aattlera and mi ibli to get a few.

Uowercir, •

coriijjfttlou of muU>i>ox ml a raid of Indiana froa tl-»
Mountain* via killed one of tta nan, together with 0LU1
ceueea, v«r« too ooab for there eettlrra,

'"•i

il

f by loft for

ctUl pert* *od no otlui nattier* could be obtained to
M *I ««4 ttuti.

Dlitiirtonodi QU IMO decided to get. rid of

tta grant* Weber'* opportunity liad oont and la took *4nnUji of It* *ha fulloalcg U-annfar Ml made)
CinriyiiM* of grant fvun Oulllerio flulnoo, in tha to«a
of fan Aoae Saidil«pi« en the third day of April i» D.
lAIB. before ilonlo JBikr'a Pico, firat Alcoldo to Don
Carlo* Warla Water* for the aua of £00 dollar#—one-luir
In »11yut ftad tba othur Ulf in good* for the ranch called
em Caajio da loft fraauoao** togatberp««ith an alloruitlon
by hi a fealty of all their inloraat.
in tnterofttlng aidollgbt on thin purchaie la to to
found In a statement by Butter who, It will bo raiciubjrod
f>oa aa earlier chapter, now oooaldsrod behar hi a enc^y*
B* w/ota, «Ec (Wcbar) asda a llttl* money and finally
bought from Culoto for a low prlci the grant of Un.i uu
whlfth toe city
1

I

!

or Stockton sow aland*. Ha (flulnao) lad

a* fiakbm, iJOatoPUil Itasteflflj ed.

® *£rpeJti«nte of Webtr Brent,* Pub, in PaHkbltcen. lug.
S3, i«3i.

.dmk
1.

a large tastily and tiober

paid Culnac montly la whiskey,

tor Guinea bad taken badly to drink.Just tow auch of
thla la truth and tow nwfa engendered by anlnoalty I can
not tell froa tie record*.
Why did Oei)aae decide to get rid of thla splendid
"4

!

|

•

,•

1

•

grant of land?j Bennett B. Ball telle of towing talked to
' r
i .t ?.•'
• •
Ida about bla reason for soiling. Quoting Bell,
1n
•
to told M he had sold the land to Captain Weber...tbo
tliw for Ma to locate the land lad nearly run out and
bo could not'do anything towards It In tine; be said he
o.mid get single aeu to go thocre but not families} he
tlvugbt Weber ooald nbt told the lend**'
. -r«<. '
. \ ,
i
• : ; i /\i \
Caleb Bamako, Mother <rl<md Cf. Oulnao/ testlCled to tto
! ) «< 1 •
1 w;.. • . ...
jj6.a cause.
•
-ft-.'!!: i |i*''jTt ?• .: - •
•
Tto question' slab'algtt >be naked < why Weber wis tod
f
K
I I
||}J >i t.,; •
i •
tut grunt of land in1 tin *114,"Bun Joaquin valley, which
i- J . i: :rt f Mr] li. ij;
• »* if.'*
jjj so difficult to settle#? |Be wan very successful in his
!
• " '• . ;; |
ta.»l:ien»o* In tto growl eg to»o of Can Joke, fie also had
.. '< ' • v • j i * •') {!" ! ?. .( :
, i i
ti.i large rnrob of J good(load jsoutheast of £an Jose. *l<y

i liiiil

:.<;tor about tills grant!if' f^;wlae young captain tod
'

!

'»• Ji '-i

:

t '

some

;

rcacotoi and lalito«fgO|Se do not have Ma anact
b * t
I ' ^ !'|. "1. 1 ' f* |, ' »*
sa do have his bbacoct^ as 'given to George Tint:
i - ! 'tft'.H:
\
£ .. . . i ! i i '
la the first place, to was very tsoch Interested In
' .

•wit; raising of stock In ttose daye and thla country w«a
I

L

•

* f
*
it. Cutter, EgtPHHamCMlDlfiCfiPSfll'-CC. flfiHa-glltlflrj.

" !,. I). Roll, •festlnoiif—b'eber Qrnnt,* fienobllcan.
lesi.
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vary tLoo for «ch • ?orpoie. Hero vere to be found en
•uindence of «**••, root®, fllereo e» clover.

A good

eipply Of «»ter could bo b*« throughout the yeer.
lUuadnre

Clo.e

sloughs connecting nth nevigeble

for cvportlns Mde. -w» Ullow (the principle export, of
California tb«d endi*>ortlnf euppllee.1 .
labor bed Mt ta

Irxntlnger of the

1o"
E.J..B », CW> *U '»«• Ml •artarf M*
e.t. Mr.. Mu.t ta -»»« 1»«
lu

loa " •" ,to
«4 Join *W»i «»»
~Btir. or popol.tloa .uoh .. Boo Jo... Bolt.r'.

f .rt ..J tB. »o»t«B

Of t>» Indi.o.

fr-ob

Co, •• « ... 0.11«B. Wlb.ooo. . trading po.t for tb.
Wlforul.o.- Wl.» •»*"
io.th.r "«i
equated »»»
t.J purpose of
la ce.e
JSJSS

"",aa'

"X to^Culiforiilti for
the territory i/ero agreed tliat
* being necessary, tbe s»"
tbTSutbern boundary ling, "nd Webor
"•'"v"

It ... ... tblog to obt.lo ttd. gr.ot of 1.01 .m
root*, to .-U. 1«. » «uln.. Ml Boon- «*« ™ "
Mr. »«f ilfflooltlo. 1U..1". «*• »• P""""""'
to off.rol .Plool" 1—"""to

tho oof of LU

J o. noitiM, j lltntpff if JtaaiiiMi.
£ Ibid,

#na

tb

itaulpnuk, but with (it results for awhile*
In IMS iMirnl faadltaa mm to uttl* under a C»ruau, Bepolaon Behnltt or Saltb, »a he *aa usually ctlUd.
Denial lurply raferred to fall

whan ha testified before

tha Dolled Statee land Coanisaloo coaoarniog the great.
lib ull *1 Ml thar«*.,lA IMS I I uont there (to) u p«rt
of the ranch tin aone navy offloara to fight tbs Indiana
jmd about a nonth after, on returning, I net 8. £nlth,
kin inforswd •« that ha eee going to aettle alth fceber
utd iHMte IS or IS fsalliM,"
Bepolaon Bnlth told the mm com&aalon of his bottle'• ,
el 2 • . \ •
*
uont. In part, he itstad# *X s»de • warbal contract with
«r. Sober, In Jane or July of ISIS, to eettle a nnnbar of
ftalHei

on fcia raneb, lak Boreaber or Dacnabe* of tlwt
*

*« i« : i

'

year*"

In order to ofcteia rccruite i« »st the i*»igr»nt

(rains

end end# arrangineota with about 7 faalllea to go

sad oefctl*, along elth liti brother and
a*o. In addition ti (djuielfJ

ftwjr »««

aowaral other young
recalwa portions

ef land—twrdooa net rugr^W wicb-on condition of waking
the oottlenent.®

' ? LXri

f •

Thar *»t aa piawwid end aterted to build howaa.
aetUaneat «sa destined t» failure,j howewer.

the

Snlth t«atl-

flod that shortly thereafter 1» "recolwed a letter fron
.]f;eol.Vrr«ont that tfcn Jtonlilaa Would not bo Mf. hore, and
' that It we aheblotaly. oeoeaaar/ that we ahould ranov* to
: '
i .
.!, ' ; • '
, 'j
1 p# sarphy, wieatiwofijr—febir drank," BunftmaB. iu> £6»
1851,
ir 1, - ! ;
R, fialth,
ihli, ;' <'r
• ';
.•

: •

• •
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Cants Cltn to lneure ths protection of the troops." tu»
•as doe to the beginning of the Mexican Sir In California.
The settlers followed the Instructions and went to Santa
Clara for'the duration of the war. 8*1th then tried to
asks another settlement on Weber's grant* bat "the fasl1 • y
j
lies I bad engaged hod nadd,other arrangements."
finally In 3ft«7 Weber 'haring -'©bapleted his serwiea for
tis Aasrlcsn foresa .'aloft1 Iwaa' discharged, decided to locate
on his grant Maiolf and develop it. :Caleb Hansaan, a
• .1 i. •
"jiU
t '
frtexal of both OBIBUI ud'
|1V«i at a descriptioncf
I S •
« iv
><'.t *r>''
SOBS of ttetMngs that he siwi aivl heard when wleltlng
<1

|r X ' t l ; } I ^ ) " i i : t ' i -

•Ctcpa do loo Francesos*

' V*

.

.

jdeptoohtr of 1647, shortly af

ter Weber's trirlvil'j ! Ha i^Ulai';that there woe one tole
"i •.'*£•.. • r>-(>til"#!•% !* *
tu tiding on; the.'north ilia of ^lSs'^tocktoh slough, SS to
•

rO foot stoats'aid om •^*y.lhijgh. j'jlt was s good tule
bouse and looked twwj j fwo Ulfca. num. We HcOee and
«

f

*| » f I -9

'

V

.

ee

Andy Baker and three Indiana were living there, as well
us

a

transient, workaah',' Fill I as Falrchild. *1 saw no

cultivation/ and If there had been any otbir isproveoents
th»n what I hsvo nasod I would ••n»fc\llksly have known lt.*R
th» vatueros told Ma that they ware oaring for 1,600 or
iy;09 lis ad of cattle for Weber.

The captain waa not there

3 u. C»1 th, "fustloony—-Weber Grant," HflBiihllSflQ» Aug. 16,
1654.
e c. fbnesan, "fastlMony—Weber Crnnt," fifcuafcllfiaa* Aug.
?8, 1664.

a tU

but returns * «*>6k l«t«r »1M» • n.wwW
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hou. num.. tul. oMo oo o» tM
— ".
toll, fceroi. tu. MM of tM ...ouoen .«*
1WW.
. »M. dltoU «po. tM outride, jomUM to .lot 1. no.
cot., etrrtt.;' Too to""

en4

"b0°l

10°

"11"

.... drier. t» Mro «o.U Mdlit.1
PUllon rrlreuao toll. . r.» fo'» "»« tM »."lo...t . Uttl. Ut.r to »«.' »0Mr Uod » or 00 .ore.
u.J.r cultivation. TM.. f.MU.t »"
^
cotod tu.ro u, tut tint. oo»r'.l« 10 or « P.O.H..
POTIM tM
tour Uod tM runt .ereop.d
„ tutor B«om
tM

ru Utt« UrtlfUd tut M ..orretu«.t of cut. **Uor .Uo

1 0. TlotUM. UJHU.1T of flKtltM.
.8• .
Octant,*
BaaBii'# Aug. £5, J8«4.
V- « mliahlli), •tOt»-«wr UTnDt'

fll
pointed oat tlie leal to.be surveyed tad I aurrayod «a
directed**^ By this tie* Saber bed decided that he
»mted a torn cm the reach, ttue

the «rent was section-

lued tad a vlllafe plot laid off on the eouth aide of
Etodftan cbambl*
HePer offered

en iadnoMot of e block of land in

torn and a « paid ah section of iCQ acre* in the country
to attract aettlara. , tnmoiir cases be evoo furnished
seed, feed, ttjdeawfca^end

horses to cultivate tbe land.®

She eettlemant be<an to t*ow under the splendid in
ducement* sad nore nettled political condition..

The

rro-rtm tlwidbp cos sdibbr ale* and under normal condi
tions would probably bars taken yeare to haee reached
' * \ ' •i '
any *ppr«ol*bls iiw» } ' ] 1

k ;.*«
fi - " i*

1 *. Barron*

c

riniMo, Ajmtnir nf

<*»«»•

lu«-

*"•

:oL'-

camca

t
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Tbosgh *• mist adsitt that t'eber had ud« « start In
• til tag Hi grant, the town of Tuieburg (as the ««tropo1U nf the grant aaa sotaaUses called) was still * very
eastl town |tr March or 18.18.
great eould slain lata than

At most the 48,000 acre

100 souls.* Mess

ng

soon to

•**•» though, *h»t witlA wand thousands to ita doors Ju

A

• fa* short ytnru.

loan rider was even then on Ma way
'j
'
fran tatter»* fork to C« /oso, carrying word or the dla• '• -r:ft.. V) •
aereey at gold at Coldest* :

. - . . • •'

' .

My

Me tore eftso md at th» great excltcnent tliroughi i ' - . ' .«•<•« j:! • ' • :
eel California wton the nrss of the gold discovery spread.
til

»•'

were

wildly enthused. few seessd to he lenune frois
r
' 't
'
lie fever eouradvred*;! X doult not that the residents of
fjlebsrg reeded la a slsiilar bo near, tink hen would have
'• i'
.
as Ull«*« that the Captain was not tie1ted; he bad known

tut

gold

1*1 feeta

existed

•

1

In

.

'•

/ens**

p* tut as
1

§.

•

it
1

•

*

noontain# around

Barbara ;for 'yeerc*

g t t % i t f s r t o a s tinea

•

lbs

Sea

Luis Obispo

Bo hod oven received gold

from his Mexican customers a t
: '••-.J' .
i '

; r,Bay;

'i '

Ban

••

Meter ens Interested

'•

j»

f B-sfceW of gtockton. 71,

enough to
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out with »*fc or hi* »*ttlor* to try hi* luck, %1ian

the na*» arrlrod. The otorr «• micix tho *>u In TuKburg
c» In otbar California tow*. Everything via dropped

jjnt .bora It *a* and tho *ettl*r* war* off for Colon#.1
Iboy daeldoa to inarch tor fold In tin rl.er* on tholr
»*y to Colowk. . tha Btanlalau* yielded nothing to th*lr
inerparHmcod nUerpt* and.lt "*e not until working the
Bikalmmn tint tiny found tha eaoaa for their lack of
auccoa*. *obor 1« mU to baro tried digging dtapor than
ht& bean the!*1 ooetott ond found;gold «in tho pocket or
Indian smrtar,'th* placa!having baeii uted by tho Indiana
to poand aoorns and satda In. , Fron this tin# on, ttoy
found tho preciwa rat.Via all the etreena.*8
*b«. tho party arrived at the nlli at Coloaa (.here
gold »a» dlacorared by torehall),

they innedl.tely began

projpeotln* In tho nnlglhorboOd. Finding gold in great
eumdaueo, they establish*

oloug n creek that I*

•till knosm today a# teber Creole.*5
dftrr a brlaf period of gold-,aeking tho party's sup
plies began to «m out. It ... decided to leave a fa. nan
to tola

tho clai*"Ml. tho reat journeyed to Taloburg to

replenish their .took. On reaching their hones, Bn»aU
1

C. Tlnkhar#

8

Ibid,
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A ca^mj- C4ll»d th* -Stockton fining Owpany* was forwed
barw to:prooa«nJ totbs goldialoes. AU ths aambarc of tt
wloa I «an rwMahornow wurw C. *. tober (President). Ar>drss 5Ak«#i to,;;I«b^
;John
Mr, rrator, and iy-
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prorldod
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Vttor Crtsk '
J Bancroftapoak* jif C3 m tbo croup.*
1
I
'<, • *. ' J r f • % ', J i I +• "I *• * • \ , t
£vld«ntly otha* Indiana *ari Vnllatad to work for
1
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oa

f"0

•«« or tl» 'forest

•t^r *»m th. conjecture. rororf *. to W

.n,
ttm <ol„

CI"

P"»»«otlv psrtl.a ..„t out la s..,cl,
ox the sou**, af «pp3T. Tt* flrat t0 aueetMl WBfl a party
,4lMT'
^ fr'
ber's associates,*
l

j

eloMir

follo..d>y th. success of »»-

for th. X** *n®ths jthat It *11 la business In 1049,
tlo Ctoc&toa Kidni Coapany prospered greatly.

j&90t

Carsoa hid U. eyes opined by a Tlslt to their store.

2/s^ast-sia:
~s»; I i
a
o
,
£w .?;ii3 ,s .inL.s*Jix5.s.'t s!:~M«;^8«
.ruj

tt.a prices charged by tl* nonparty sere very high, alttough
W**»» thus other stores nearby. On. of their cuito-

ovra. tells of son* of tin prices*
fco',. for nintng purposes ware soerde and htgh—e otclf
pioi, sud slevel rscsLng fro» |60 to fiod; butcher*.
d *Cf* 'o*5
i-ii *efa0t^^4«,Trt
Machine.
fiJ,.
to 4800 each,
Provisions *«ra worth
i£ per
I**.*
«hl*"t8 450 onGht hoota and shoos front
•<» to 4I0O per pair. *
jtoattor nlner who bought froa feber elao telle of the pri
ces charged.
jld i:

Crackers end flour, wore CI per pound; ptckela

artj canned nests end sardines |18 n can or bo*j

1

J . ». Carson, Life In California. 11.
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ibid.

£

it td.

4

U f. Pccktsc, in eventful life, ft.

s4tko/ tW a bottle.1
Wry would doere jay eucb terribly high .u-lc**.'
v4»o

I-

tldng to net it Wlh price and .Wthar to *t »«••

ru.ro «re two roaeouu that Weber could get tbe.e prices
,tt3 of cour.e van the «.c.rrlty, Cwion telling »• that
ifltn

clothing, for a**«pl«.

be-obtoUcd for

not

lore ror gold. lk»
*t*>nbre" *ltU "" t*1CU
k3IA «o 1* «»old cerr/, *bo». akin peeped oat though
B3a>

. rent.*® We »««* l»Ck wea true of «U the other

ntetiiltle'*
«. eeeond re.too that thoy «ro ollllng to pay ^
nl.gl» prices for Weir p«che«e «« of c,ur» the r-ct
.Ui eeelth - - indent. It !• »« ^ "» ~
could »» » iw— «< «— UU°Ca3 l°
rflo
p.*U Of gold . day, <™ to-u

trilled though

«* .»rthcm «.*. & Jta*. «*e * •""» 8"CllC&DS
lotion lo order to — a rpport to the goeernHe Tlelt.d Sober a»5 hi* -tore end in hi. r.P*r
tell, of the abundance of gold W ha «« ^or.t
To Illustrate ho*dera,

5

on*

•!«*« °°Her'T
mA offorod no

u

an ounce

1 j. u. craon, Mil In rttllfBTnlftj
* mc" "*
_ . .
k •
» 3. C. Coy, "Report of Col. R.
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Ceptain mir tad to take It. r>»
SrLtiit L^Ua^?^*r•»^4®b, •"* rat Iodl'nj» *»» b.-

E Cl£^Vi£'5r5»syi0'h *"• ""•"""
*«b« linu to have tad i ttry good reput«-

ttcm awongst tto Mltiara. X hivi fount a nuabsr of vary
* J .f

ct«plla«at»rr rafarmoti to' Ma. Henry Clapton of the
lea York Yolantoem, a raglaent tb.it tad coma to tlio
coast daring tb* InloiA far and abuse tcabars now spread
. >i j- .
through the sUn«s, la ono or the*.
i-' }1 '
.*
our- first iflaa na to'find com scour* deposit for our
gold, which would tare been rather cuabarsoaa In our
Jaumayi for thla purpose wo dlseotod our oourso to Captain tubor*a aettlaaant.«».fho Captain was at first un
willing to seoopt tha charge, but finally agreed to do
no, for whleh we offered to X+y hln a percentage, thlcli
ta generously declined. Indeed. I cannot resist thu wish
to co Massing 1 algwant to.tha obaructes of this exoollout
uan, who, notwithatanllng his opportunities as a Merchant
nni a trader to tawo taken almost unlimited advantage of
the circanutancoa around hies, taa never been known In ono
Instance to do so, or to depart fron the strictest Inte
grity^
.a

•

«

;

Ttarw ssseats to bo aossa question t bough, as to uhathar
tb» captain was not like the other storekeepers In Ills
dealings with tha Indiana*

Weighing gold for Indians and

white people was a differentmatter. Honesty, generosity
and Justice narked the usual uiansaetion (in 1648 at leuut),
alth tha Christian, but there were weights and prices for
1

0. C. Coy, 'Report of Col. R. D. lisson,* Qold Pave. 210.

* 1!. r. cinpson, anlccitoU.nal^ H

"losa, ?•*.

V:>

tl» Indiana, at* Carson thanks t}io«» atore keepers for
Utchlng hla» "the art of 'throwing tl* lead' for tho be
nefit of the Digger Indiana!.** Aotnally, of course, tho
•benefit" was for the whltn nan.
Evidence sotaa to point to the fact that Veber'a a«•oelatrv took advantage of the Indiana even if ho did not.
* • * J,T
t
Join &rpty, ona of Voter•»; partners, described the way
hn would sail a pair of jblaifcata to the Indian*. Ho lad
- :
»' i[ • V «•:!'•'
• ..
* tin cap which lie laid }a hie leftihand, while holding a
:
••« I 'f. i 4,' Z f',1
r«lr of blankets on hla right; hand;/the Indian* would
put gold duet In tbo cup an) lturphy would «ore hla hand*
up and down llleo a balance bean oh, a'pair of iucaies, uxv.. ;•
rif}*'u
til enough wae placed in the oup'to hake hla balance thee.
? '*•, ,'*• i/'-'v 1 '» *!j" jf ' 11* j,* " ,
I3a did e taige business In this banner until a coopetltor
{V -*• ;'ir < 4
i
dovlaed a
A cup tbufc. would,fit
would/fit on the hot
botioi
LOB . of hla foot.
li : *!;•'>]-:s»l!i .>£4' -jHt' i. -i
1
"
and on en
in Indian ooiunglto; buy a blanket, would lie on
1
1
1 *»•
iJhi
•i '< i,¥»!*
air*
• (I |•( '4
XA -i- >y
* • t-> •-i* «• •! • »
hla back with the .Oitp onone foot and the blankets on
' 'lirlilf t ti"- i; •
iji, 'I !' J
the other, Be7iwtd* :$to "two balance.with only,half aa
•
'
-%i»erf :j UiJj-: 3- ;»• v'-M
•neb dust as Itorpby took.' y for «; tloe the Indian business
. V 'r ;*f ' V 11.
• £ . '* * i' • !
8
flocked
to Mai
!ih
•
cked to
hiau
\\01tl
V
A great enmroa ;0f 'profit', to'|tha'company wee 1 In buy• ;f t'i•
•> •: ,*j»!kr J:;j\- r - ' l ««•.
•«
log gold, they ted at first a anall...scales wuda. of a
M,

'•* '*?%•*' '
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!S»« i
. •
J. u. Carson, ijiA. ifl,,CiUfQTpLa».;ia.'; •
2

J, H. Browaf^'priBlniacanaoii end'lacldente of Early Pats.
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piece of pin® wood for tba beam, pleaea of sardine bozea
for scales, and silver dollar* for weights.

Cold dust

could to

jmctomd la an/ quantity at four and fir® dol.i
i
lars an ounce, while the dan Francisco price was |18 an
eunee at that tin®.
Sot only did tb® eostpany make a tug® income from ita
'
•' • Vl' I ' ?'"«•- i -'I '
sales directly to siaMri and;Iralane, and froa Its pur?

if' HI r . f

H'l'i ' "J

chases of nlA. hat also «s a result of tba mining of its
,V<r;!:i\!p.;:<
;!' •
sonhars and their Indian ;taalpars» ; Buffwa says that the
f
j <• *e,*t
*'t '• ' !*i|'. •;} .
outfits of Wober and another;miner,nearby who employed
tl, '•>:

" ;

I t

Indians, took out £#>,000 !ln: (old in a abort space of
tine.* Weber paid hie loiiane.ln toads, groceries, call•• ? v i - : 8 s '
i
coca end silver dollars In rkturn for their labors.
v., • ,
s ' . - i , : , . -J
Una, the eomblnod Income ; of ..the Stockton Klntng
u»: ': v:'r- : •
<
Coapsny sas -very.(rest. , Weber,and .his partners boc&oe
\
: !' ' i ' •
'
•
men* Carson, the man a ho later obtained much
' ' '

• 'J

•

•

lit.

;'!(

,;uld end for whom Carson Creek la named, aajs In this
tT'
•,»

' i '

I
' "'-i
•
so great was'the locos* of tha Haptaln** trading
.6ta (which indicates that there were more than one)
t l-fl ass dally sending out swlo* packed with e°ld
at
mrnfflmeimnf B.O
tfk-_ eettlenente.
;

*

Tn July good news cent from the trained Indians who
1
k

tU 0. Boffuta, filx

Monti j

l'tnkbus, A E"Btffry

at

In tha Qalfl

b£.

Btoahton. 78.

" j, ii. Carson, jif® in Cfcllfaxnla. 11*

wmmM^mBmrnrnm
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had been tftnt bank to the Stanislaus and tuolonne.
had nado aoua ro.ai.trlk.. la that ronton,

Thoy

r*. San Joa

quin County Mrtory olal*. that aaongat ttwlr *flnda» was
* lu*p or pure gold, kldnay-staped, weighing 60$ ounces,
•hteh oca *®W Stt dan yraaataoo jft»r fJ^OOO,11
**

.dwio* at French

Caup of tbelTj sncntas, end ha; in turn
!; fin* ' I t M * 5 ttain. the DM# yn* prootol*<ri by the
'! ' «».^
J k'-Hl!J
-m-n, thsnetbod uiadiito 'oullltlifcijian
:
'•
? i !vf'-1 '*!?.« '
were ycrr eicltwJ ht;seoJUyrthrlirg*
tbnt tnd

notified the Capblowing of a tin
. .. .. .
together, they
• •
lowpa or;pure gold

«*)»«• apecliwma were

'-i.; • !!• •<!>!

v' <. i-:

•

.

the first row fortart'to wbot 1* known as the routhera
• 2 u J * & f i f # v i i ! r » •*"••''!
;•
•
lalnet, and: tM, ftrii^joOersoigald
fine California,* accord. „, .
iK» Wftfl«a.!11
;• n- t v «•>>.
1 i-i'Li'fii,
t„ i.JtfitH
t
*«£: to
XlnkteiL".; aSE^SSfSiiilil
Jkousrort;would^nofc go
so far.
.
?:»•
Mil
'
1
a
l
y
a t h a ^ t h e ; g o l d : b r o u g h t I n b y tlese
t l i e i natives

truvp of
Vi Ben
HQ
jr *i»U :. ••;.?»; , ,••; .
. t.;uc the «* fleLda. iCarioa|wm there during luguafc
•. i
,:ki .
..•
i u; records that, a>*psrt;©J.Feb#*ts trading eatablishI i«i f =-j""Ir«:':•.»••• !4V' ? ' • » ' • • •
•- •'
. ,.t» l.nd -aacrat^y.-diatpp^arojl^'ond jruaoura. were afloat
. r U1^a

v**f ,

ii t lit place *b?re ill ib*. geld !*csoo frou* had been
;
v.
t . -;y H:•;»: t "-'j i:- *.
I !•*:•,-; ij* • " •
'• •
• j /; .-v
1- iv ,.; 51; v .
it. nnh>iiaaf a Bistort of ian JoHpujj),!!.
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Math**1 Sr thla tine th**o old digging* Ud
pronounced •<!«»* out* anyway (wbieh of eouree proved
i. .Utit). the ntaere BO* nUrfccd a jr»eh far *h*t btoiM
'
r i•:•, f
. .-ii 4« eh* Soot tern Mtairc.
• i
,
Jixj "taektoo Kinlof Conpaay neither* war* anonr't the
i ' < •
f : i \ I . !|
' •
, „.e to .irrl*e la the' »cj«thorn'digging*. After the im»<
• *• •£<! ' /' <1'}: p !
. 0 i* )u<! cow, ttoep; fcaid1 deeidefe ••to
for tbo new
•. t's!^ J: r Iy i"''
•.»' JStiH
J jfcii*.* "' ;}
'''i ••Mih
;t
n were
lef t% :to;eloao
tin
...14. Several MB
Ittre ;Jef
;to;«>lo*e op
up their
buelneee
t *i : i . A
» L ' -i
tfi'-.Iter Creek £0« the'feat returned to foleburg to pro..j. :Hi,I'?!'; Ijv.
.
.
.
far the m» proep+clltm i;«uif«!'£«• ««r« efctetaed end
•
"V. • •
Lji..! oosgieiv, enlarged
started for the Et&nle•;,rili
t?'; '
•
,» Canpi Bonore, An*
i..-*. Mho fanUiar'ibai^Of Mb*plV
• i \.l
*•«'&' t<!-fit;
Carp, ftaUtww
•>«., ere na*d
1 ^L'-i t*';4 •r:'^ ;#1 '-r
|
41'tor tbsaa mm iti&.MM&iiwith 'ts£» oonpanr «»«* «*«f^
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111 tlnae localitl0»>; eceordlngto ana aatlior.
1
- I f ! 5 (•'ii'ttftf-t*
»•«»
Xba no* flelda Word a Wry 'rl0)1 awl tlv* oonpany eer* • -(3
'"•?...
rt<hl on Mining ep«B*tion3;la:tfcB B&iiAaiaua and other
Urea*,, •/!*&
tHuttneu .*«» I1M

I

**?•** Tto tn*tU*
I tl^UUiu*' of people to tfco
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Of Bepianber t«ber M decided to diaiolvs the co»v „
i:
P«ny end return to Tuleburvf.
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Long before thle tine U hnd reel lied that tt>» little
settlement of CO persons In 184? would by thle dlecor^ry
nf gold beoocia » large town, u» the people bj tent,
ttruntlee, flftlea end hundreds wore by water end land
jtouring into, the Bettleaen^.soee to remain and others
to journey on too the ntaee.,~>t
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A partnership ni fortfd In Saptoaber with a M"
nintj Btmxy Xirctaar, nedar tba tin **»» ®f **ebep end
Co.* I mood lata Lrraogonenta wera eonplated for the con
struction of • li.rf* atoi-o. Bo finlabed lu*bar being
at all rt bio. V«b«r ci*r tiered a reasel and, calling to fen|
I '•{'• •<: • -j ij ' '! i '
-"•• "*
'
"
3u»ber.* in itiner
tt Crasii porohtind!# loaii of
ant rerpentor win hired to build both the atoro and a
. • * -i, -•%•*> ; lij ii t -'*•'»it «•!, •.
'»"•
'
Uitrhan for.tbe Capltln.? Ho rnealledtbe Job yeera la
ter. "t trollt !tl» bitthaa jflrat/ which-waa'tlio first
i
•. f. )'
i'i; i1 ;•<
"
fraa* building in Stockton,! nodi ths otoro next, which wea
' : 1" »
' i i t «'•* •
:'
>lst*4 until; Jenwurf/11MB.** :•>,.;*>
mt flni»l»l
;
•, J,
• ,• «• .
• •' Mi * J. V ? •'.« •!/?}<
^ or arid Co.! eeitttniad to aoll eoppllee while the
. Wab«T
-„
3
a-vr

In tU J procea*.^ contraction) One writar
amwwrn'mm
tor*
, i flIV
'
j*/a that ;*fc» faelll^l trade and traaapor# hi a oercbsn-

H-ie, too it*ol*^)' pUrahaued thfc ifira't YtiiiiflVthat sailed
iya
* n;*- ;•>< -'r,'-':-op tbo c*n le*(iulij^i*«t>'|'t0;6totktoa.',t,«l!; fhla fesael wae
•oiled t»* *«riu. *'*iboiA of only f« feat"la[length, tt
• ; • J:- , '
V V
- v.- •
jirrlod X? **** of'fBdigbt on itafirat^trip.
' •
1 M i ,l
!i ' ' f
'
Ottaox* iteroa wwra opened in fulebarg.. • Oca writer
• " " |" S* < j '. i' , i
i ' •«' \ j $ . •* ' -'Si - '
toll a thai;
aaea W t^»e nine Of Tlcnpion and White
iAit sturnt in a tul«;i»uaa.«f pe aleo mebtlomi Balcoa
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;
r | ; ! i ? ''M-- '•
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Taylor and Oaorya B*lt I«U1B| up • tant on tha lavaa
to itU {roottlif, In tha wtljr p*rt of iominbar, leie.
1U ton ltitlf van aildantly Otill vary avail aa
jat, Ryan rlaltad It, In lovoabor or Dacanbtr, and talla
of what ba Mfl
1 bad board no vuob of fltoakton that....*? curloalty «aa
&*torally aaoltad to nako aoqualntaooa vllb a placa ao
faaoui tnuqst tbo adnera. Z counted A tanta, *0** spi
ral. other a valltd-lo with oanvao, ona of vhleb, about
fifty feat lone* anraad for a atora. fharo vara aararal
tulruab toll and one iwni* voodaa houaa In couraa of
amotion, noun 40 feat oquara and proalainf £ atorlaa,
and (ahloh tod) fcaaa land raqulrad fcy tha proprietor, .
Br. Banner (ibXax), vtoaa bualneaa aaa nary aitanalva.
Ihin author ounlloaad by talllni ho. ••«*«" vaa attenptlnt 1® yattl'P tba lata by looatlon lnducananta at novlnal
i anta. Bomm worn ovan flvon avay, provided tha aattlara
*ould bslld. Bat, tidi wriWr addnt
*- 4hi* Mi*TOfii« ho tod nit no yot boon vary auocaaaful.
fthfS£"*
m It »*T bo oallad...ia oltuated In
di.tilot......Fovar and
hnro.
Ua Bldtfl to: tha plotoro by fwntahlnf additional Infor
mation about tha florco vlndo that Wow In wlotar and tto
aonrolty of fual oad foddar ao addad dtaconforta ttot
•Bandar « rooldonoo boro uiaorablo to'tha lank daime."
To ooneloto Iba dooorlptlon ho addad that -Evary other
1 W. /. Ryan* forin-fi1 'daantTirnw tn Ttottftr rnA Lew
• ibid*

\
I-a

but la the town ia either a grocery or * (Cabling pi sea.
Xt is rnrtly

act an inciting description.

Other ililtoiri to Stockton vara aero eotlusiaetlc.
llaltcr Colten, editor of the first umpipir in Califor
nia, visited tie torn* la Bovtober, and while Mentioning
tba leek of botola and tbo erudoneeo of prlvat* hones,
kut predicted a bright future. Re strongly contended We
ber's enterprise a&l Xlbarclity la tha giving of lets to
tbsae who would build*

Bo felt that this polloy sea

unrked with wis do*, for, as la said, *Ea (Weber) will
flal his advantage ia tha reaults.* Tha oonpeny'a acple
supply of provision)!, grooerite end ready aside clothing
uttered bta. 8cspit<i the fact that tba town sac still so
dossil, la wrote, «7ha aaount of business la laaenae and
tfcd profits would phreasy our Philadelphia nerahinta."the coleta-etlou of Christace In 1M8 gives ua a picI

•

•

tare of tto setblemfcit sod alto a view of its beneficent
founder, tba Captain on tha occasion playing tha port of
Santa Clson to hie jattlars. One or teo of those proscat have left us tbo story <1 what occurred.
itout 80 persona, ulnars And caigrunti, at a very oarly
hoar in tuu joining, wet at tie store of Captain fcaber
on the levee, nol hiving exchingod tba custonary erect
ing J, proposal that a cosaltu# be appointed to obtain
I r. J. Ryan, peranrial^raiagaiLXtlLglffiar.h^ 'n'^V
CiUfcr^a, do*
* v, Ccitoa, jjioiftJCdftr^i^riaJlffcaU*

ze6-

IU

wlUT

*Uoh

i0

**»• «<*• respect fcr

lijfiU ilea eX abowlng roifitt baing to HJbita frealy of
11m t lu*1eg Cup, IU Mi'iltUi* obtttnej joutlooi o f 1 1k«w from BcUqr and thj ©tbar Uo atcrekaapera.

i'luy

cutattaint* «poa a aaototh b»wal or ponok •« a startuff
wihS A Cwtiuik HcQwiau «i select#! u th* cuaiet. u*
»ccai^llsfce* Ui assigned 4ity la bobar'a atore, by tU
»li* «** *** *»»*• ®l« tif Plata, 'lixt Satlea of Ida

Cf-

>icd ifti)birtl that fca taata tbo bavorege frequently ID
«^f«r that I.ta fl»v»

be rl|[t>t«

thi» acaaa that anouuA

«** gvapUeelly dsiarlbad by a participant.
out uu&slu Ml in.tfa aid dlapcried of. but the aerccont vea
j'It at to fall in %la buttle with tin surttai cloak (.boot
Llai, ha was found tha or
t*t n>riiiug la tu» aaaa spot «Un
i.3 'uugagufl tho «iuny»BlJ
Ouriag tho aftoraueo tfcn btala population of wutou,
aboofc 10, and an Indian aquas, aat Cava to a
uuaor glvau by the Captain la bla atore.8 tnotbur "ollwLuu*1* vl.ua lie proiaat tail* of tha fool that was sorieJi
•_ni- Captain, «tUt 14» atual liberality, lunUbel vhut
for tiuoao days waa a splendid dinner, can-fruit aud vebjrULle* bolag freely ouppllud, coatly aa thsy varo.*
1

*<Otiflatc*a«i lit bteak ton In *lUt" Jnd mi endout. DeocnUr
IS, 1143.

a

1111.

** Ibid. (She coning of winter lad eaou a great reduutiou
in population.)
1

*C)iflrUaaB Utf," f'n-ltrfndant. Aufuat 11, 1638.
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city *»• laid off otio *iie tfuu*# each block
tativj SOS feet In length.

*1

ta order that thla aurvay would
: i

coafcru ta hi® ituii, tabor had to buy book soae of the
luo^iity tlvat ta had given. away the

y44r

previoua.

6ui-

tfcblo leveea mm laid oat opot. woh channel. Appropriate
grouLdu ««ro selected tod mutid for tba erection cf
itniiclpal* nlttloM mad otbar buildInge of general inter
est cad important** fit* anrroy *aa completed by June of

i. '

1W3,1
flu* to an *a» no* celled Stockton. It evidently had
i

beau going under that coca for coxa tint* ft various
putUxla

It bad beubont a* tulatmrg, feber'a Sattlanent,

Eu4 Albany* Caatarl* mod Vsraoh Ccnp.

the unt Stockton

»»< llrat uaed, it i* aeld a" In tha uaini of tha alnlrg
eu*p«uy. tbay both war a annod by Sober in booor of Ma
frlocd* Cwtaadox* lUdU^ of tb* United Stataa Bevy.8

i

Uiyartl teyler, tha world fannuo traveller* painted
an interesting piatura of Stockton during thu auasaer of
lo.j. fie

catfmrleatlcally arota tints

u > ls>* of Stoektoa ana renethlng to be rtuaabered. There
1.. the heart of California where the leat winter stood a
i.^lltery much In the addst of tola aerator* I found a
i .u/il town of a tbouoaed labebltanta end a port with
l..i veaaala at anotor. tha win lied nolsea of labor around
- -thj click of hasaars and tlis grating of as we, tha
i.u-ata of inula drlwara—the jingling of »i>ur»—tha jar
J jo!>tla of «*r*a In tba tent*—almoat atoated aa into
l

* leu uaxt paf* for a copy of th* nip of thla survey.
- 0. link ha*, a Matarr of Stookton.

JZ,

h

;l i
i• i
• i
• ' i

•

* • \it.

1

IX

tbs belief that it MS S3Isa old oontidroial tart, fanUiar
• I tit such sounds for rears past.1
*ob«r sought to Increase tba 1 emigration to Stockton
by rawtni ltrge ad/erttseiuiats In tho Kan Francisco neuspjptrs.

A <117 lntorsiting oco appeared la the 11 ta Call-

.fofflln tfurinj

tbo latter half of 1619.

Us readers tfiat

The Captain told

lie had availed hlnealf *of thla eathad

or offering in tl*> |>cblle an opportunity to secure advaalift out) loeaUoaa In the town of Stockton."

Uu spoke of

t hi anrvey h,rirvi tweri ande and gave « description of
dt>cktcut*« location sad advantages*

ho stated tint those

jl»i led teen thn-o dM not need n d'atolled description.
!: for other:), bt> deined It quite suffiolcnt to say that
;*:» torn v,s» ilhat. d at ttfl hoed of navigation on tlo
f
'
'
i.a Joaquin, rnbracliij vlthln its Units four navigable
utMiU*

ttch cf tl.rce cleracls ccraumloateil directly

.Jth tin Jrlvur, end t<»ch afforded "smplo depth of aator
*. r vtiiidels 'if eiy drought usually engaged In tba Inland
nt.n

pronf of tills point *cs given by the waning of

\>n. roilj seagoing slilpe then In |»rfc.G
ttlhi article emphasised tlis point fchet Stockton "ele..yi hnj bees tho deist* for tl» sonttoxn. nlnae, due to
1

A. Uigrlor, ia rvir«f.A. 77.

1

C. It, Bobei,, 'P took ton,"

Sept. £7, 1619.

1KM•III!Illlif WiiililiM

63

it* pNTttltjrf and the faob that goodi could b* trans j>ort*4 to the town the year root*. In support of ttili, h#
The river fian yoaguln froo it* aouth to u» junction of
the iUrcades Uaversos the (root Tale valley, sod yields
»» Wft»» eafe landing In tba wot season mi« it ftoekton,
E***;?**
**»• ootwtry to be assured
that ItotfctM with it* (IsimIi ul tbslr contiguous high
gnwasi, m*w ever-fl®*wd. fcu Um intended by asters
•» th^grsnd nltmAm for operations in the Bouthern
iwi*
»

fi*» toon «*e peculiarly favored for coaantree with tits four
chamois ouuilUi With the rivsr and leading Into tU
diiffareat oestlon* of tewn, enabling «sntsrprts« to spread
•' - i

*

'

'

unrcaaUle Ifmtuw OfeaUy throughout the place." The
nearly perpehdlouter MU and the depth of water near
1

; :

':

Has »«acble vesisls of asp tUii to discharge ami take
: J

in fcfcoir cart* without the aid of wfcnrves or staging.*8
!.•' '• "• 1 • .
otiur t.dnnii{4i lacladed the r beads not of fins tinber
hi Uand and the rich land adapted for ngrioultors. The
'•

•

•

i

piaflelons of the imtrey warn given, as wail m a general
'

>

.lUtenc&t of the to***a pregrace. The descriptive ertlele
e..s*d with an appeal that persons wishing to locate or
juirahtae slould visit the pltiengad •••• how nuoh nature
• .• I !
tum toae for it, and haw readily enterprise own and will
1 C„ IU fiber, Jdtodttoo," Jltg Oal'lfarnlsn. Dept. £7, 1610.

I

odd to its natural advantages.

!> i

Fioa tUta advitftUtMnt son bs obtained a vary good
l
icoa »)/ suat the dap tain considered important in the ioin of Stockton*
iotifetlon

Its najor f«atura ess ita splondld

tor

water ooaseuaicatloa with the hinterland and
;
i ( • A
1,5,
»!*»• by, Its OTcU pictured tMn to • the point whore busl. 4
,
• i ,i '
.
>. ..i.ia would ba located along liorwrm and other channels
!

. n* tin vessels brought right to thoir back doors*
H!'
In one detail, t o Captain's 'picture proved Incorrect.
S i t
* :
l u,_ti discribing Stockton and Its 'contiguous high ground,*
HI'
• i. •o.'jver overflows*!,* tba Captain ess wrong.
i..

Be lived to

.i traitt datl of o'm*flo»l&£*
ctuekton, In ftnrlf

tlvo com»unity*

1650, still renamed awary priul-

Ka as-^a abls to get a pretty good deaerlp-

tlott of it fron aosh hooks aa that written by Jaaea Woods,
*Im f-tcicerr Presbyterian edmliter^ whs arrived In January
/
f
* f
'

I

of tint yoar. I elsh that J could mots than meraly neivvlroi Ui lllcatrstioat Cf Its "sldawalUs paved with wet
luy anil bruah"| a tresis deep In wd| filmy houses and
touttj eilrurMUnt prlct«| erlmo and dissipation*8

Bow-

owns', it is <t -f sillier t-ale^ lind apnea privents even the
:

giving of Interesting incidents.' I wilt recall, though,

.r•
i .<
!41
J4

that tie spring of 16W) found Stockton with a population
•

-

ft. k. loher, *8totiiton,* AltiJZtLlCB.TJtiLfiZl, Sept. 27, 18tfi.
,.f„ stftds,

j;i£nlU8t?^niu3f^UMLTu.?i5kJLiUIall£fltolaii
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By lu«o«t ito city
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CapUIn Charleu *• Teber n« truly the parent of BtocJcisu. If «•«*• *

c°«ia cletn en Individual *» e parent,

ii* it uus ubo had end. pooalhle It. Mrth. tho, wore than
1j», hod labored *b<1 prepared for It# coalngt
Ki. UJ,5 .

r>>J

pi rant.

What la »ore,

tTallka no *.oy of tba father# and

rattle of cUllren that one find# In any actool, bo did
«Wia»r hi# Job of parenthood ftolabcd *ben to
Irciuibt the Infant into the u.»rld.

led

lie W hie offspring

tta «at nltei^o eat on«elfl#M aid lft thought, tine, and
ae loaf an be lltefi.

B>tMnS «M too good for it,

Si ho aoold aup;:ly tW »red.
;o..*tiy of H« et tan-loft

rJJ(J

JTrerytUlaa that It did ran
V3lP'

Ha JM-atfftcw** "tarted *ltb a

id birthday

On iogutt 18/ 2661, practically a year after It.
Lsorporatfon, to d5*ded all of the street., channel#,
.mi ione of U» piftU®

to thi city.3

«a a gpladtfl gift, M* ««
.it>cl.ton toturd
wu

4

Sr»at

Truly, thi.

Atil ln Bt*vtln*

a atromt flntoalal p-iaitlon.

But thle

net tfcu only one of hi# largo gift" of property to

tba city.

To ><*0 he

edlttlonel public "Qu.ree, end

f.v
111 l£ol earn levees, «tr«U *nl aquires, bead cn llu
u»* survey of 18M,1
Eii has i«T«r«ly crlilted by tow of tti» cltitans )>•c*tei« of certain limitation* that ha placed on his gifts
or property to the city.

F^r exsurtle, ho faro Renter and

sipier** with the provision that they rait t*
ujfci for tfcet purpose or revert to him.*

t*ue to the crl-

tuts*, ha annulled nil clause* of reversion by * deed
e.r 1PdS.8
fllfl;*

to the dty continued In the for* of lots for

f ire bouse*, sutures, and for otter purpose* do*n to Id*
d*i.th In IfiKU
mised.

truly hi* generosity hte hardly been sur

It nut be r«**Lcr*d, loo, tUt this *** entire

ly outside of hi* eld to Individual* and crg«i!satl:r»,
ublch In main* vera l*gi«n-»
Qls gift* of service t«> CtocUton deserve ouch sore
doUllcd description*If U* donation. in lend to the
public good

extensive, his unstinting eld In tins

aul suae? were oven »»*•

,0 »

Capteln Weber held very

public offices In Block-

tofl after tin Incorpor-tlco.

The fact 1. that he ran for

* anaaci of Title tii frftBtrtr Qnneti to* filtr filflddan8

ibid*

8

Ibid,
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Mll« Bm4I
On# of Water*a aoat active latereat* ««« li» the «5evaopeeat of good mil. {fe kM» that tba life of any
olty depuada upon tta transportation.
ly needed tetter

6tockton «a?rdai

mil to tba routtern ulnoB In order to

rupply tlolr l«ncd for (Mil, Tba gtodkton *la«a of
Aoguat 10, 1890, telle «• that trade between Stockton and
tU adnea ear practically out off daring the winter or
1&10 dor to the condition of reoda.

the abortest and teat

one Ml throregfa l*»Mb Ctep/tmt It eaa nttrly iapaarable.
fhia would narer do, end: Water determined to try to pre*
; 1('V
,
rant a repetition of tide condition durin* the next vinter*
An April lesae of the gtnaktwn XllttA referred to bla aett«a ea ilia wtlart |
f ha road to the friaih Carp *111 laaadiitely be laprored
by Br* 0* B* Voter ate bar. (enartmaly given a largo run
of atonoy for that purpose** ;
'
! • 1 i K fcS1;
'
Conavar, Xlafcheai elUli ttet ha eaa unable to go
a bead vitb Mr plana,' for tu tbr "aurvay be *m ait by
« ..
i; •
tba *«uatt«r tearing, ebotgunin band, ebo rafuaad to
alio* Voter to pa*1 «*•* tbo land bo ololnad* the enterjrtae *ar abandoned#*® (eao year a aftoraard, though, bo
tolped In tba making of • (ood road. In tbafc direction
foraiblo* *0# V. Voter and otbera—all property boldara
' * r
£tarlton Ilwii
,
* 0* flatter, I jM.torr of Utoekton. 81t*

1

:0

IjiInki Stockton and French Caup~b<Ye aigniflel ttelr
UtmttM of |Ulti| the tottre right of n»y between tie
two polnta fxr thr nit of tho Stockton end French Camp
Oiml flood C».,i
V«ter took or. ittlu pert toward the building

of

mooroca other road*, it atowe. Superrleor Stray 'mas
appointed to toafcr with Captain teber concerning »tn»ti
1* tte wqrlrona of tbo «ltjr,* according to the one report.2
la. another, »yhe Board of Superrlaoxa, Captain Sober and
County Cur?oyer Brew left yoaterday to lay a etrnlght road
to Fatal'loo."1* A third contained a apetltlon of C. *. bo
te* and otter* to tbo Board of fcipertiiore for a road froa
Cidiottoo bona to tte Bogrwaanto Hood**4
In fana tte Board of Auparrleora appointed fete* and
ttroo otbara ao *Coe«l*olomare to place tho Cherokee lane
ftaad i» order, «lth enthorU/ to draw upon the donor*!
ITui*d for the mm of (800 to wot tbo ewyeneei of tte
At o eiitug of the *to<kboldere of tte Stockton and
of
clty'
fblaro femplke C*a©eny, **f. Otrnji
elated that te ted *«tw*ad with Captain Voter in rela

tion to tte *bt#r»rl«a of teUdlag a grawol turnpike on
1

jgnutfa ywfthilflaa. *Arcb J7, IWQ.

® Ibid,, #**•!» c# 186#e
8 ^aafctaa Ircfftwn:lgaft*
i8W»
* Bn1l o^«itw jajmhUAUb **-*>•* u»1WB*
t

fV7h*t"

^un" 4*

1B8S*

01

tt» rout* propeiw] hy tbo oo*p«ojr....ba would fat or tar
turnplk* Hturjrtw,*1
During January 0^ 1M8| i patltdon woo tlrsulittd
In atoqfcton Iqr Wabar ud othari addrasaad to tbo Binit#
uj

im^iij

buildtag.

ot

tha CUt* of California eonoarnlng rood

It r*«dl

Tte awltrillMd. r•aidant# *f B*a Joaquin County, would
roJpMtrolll p* tit too for tfca granting to C. 1. tafcir
and ottara U* ri(ht to con* tract a turnplka and Or oral
liiad witMn tha oouaty of Cao Joaquin.
Flood Control
Oto* of

T«btrfi

graotoat ooatrtbottona to tba city

of ItMktM Ml la tbo ftalt of flood and orarflow pro1*0 tt—» ttwoogh tha boildlfig of 1«**M and tb* daapant
m
t

a ftuMli.

In Ma largo adrartloanont In tbo Alia

flmanUB of »•**«*•* «T, 1M», ho had raforrad to
SUrtcUe with lta ohunol* maA tbalr aonUguouo »higb
gwrard, nwvwr owrfloMd.*1, Ba waa no* tha only on* who

.j

alatnad *Ma, ttough '»o aadond laaua of tbofiloaHtflU
yt,aa. prinfcad on IMrah «8, I860, rldleulad a raport tbat
I took too hoc

awgjfidjn*.

*ha adltor daflnltaly

atatdd thata
1 mjjjjftfll
1

8

1MB.

Ibid., janwary 11,

C* I* V*bar, »»t#«ktoa,« |)tl fiWlHftfBUa*
IMF*

8*pt. £7,

U;acULxu bu not, wlttfn Ibi usuory of wan, b««n flooJud,
Aud Stockton, w» baltaro, will m*r b« flooded unlaai by
*u luUUliut and wealthy population.....1'a can erau say
t* tb* tittii «Iisd tbty rlt*. lul «Ub titUr success
tuaa did Bur-old of England, "Co far a bait thou go and no
iirllur."!
Its tllillf of ItSfi nil to 1-rora the falsity of the
ilaUantt of Votar and the editor of tbo Hjbi* fitockt.u did otwflos sod ov*rfto»od badly.
tad said tint "Stockton aith Its ebanoals...
OTatilciil.^ ftouior, If La bad addad the eoudllicn, "provided that these elnouelr aro widened aud
ii.epm«d,*

bo would band bsan aora nearly correct. Ac

tually tbo* btiaui k J>*rt of bis plan and bo was flraly
ctavioaod ttont tbo improved cheilosis would b« sufficient
Ui carry wff uy ckum eater*
Ci?tor *a plan as described latex was not taken up by
z.j aurly cUy fathurs, even abut tts floods of 1661lidd ciiu*. Apparently btdb an ovarflov saa considered
*> uungual tlsit mtcihj oo aspacslr* and difficult as
»«tar*» Idea could to taubsxsd about* U>at of tb* inUbl Unt* appurantly vtr» not jrot convinced that £tockt in cMi'ld welly ta overflowed.
than tLs nviri winter of 1631 arrived, with fJiitj
c»t»>ru tbafc aboull l»vo bton high enough to carry convic
tion.

TLs IlatLlaa flaikUliglQ adnlfcUd this, stan it

1 fiaiakUiiJrieuil*

£3» 14w-

^ c. M. Wabar, *6Uokton,« l).taXtlU2tfllia» fiopt-. E7,16ii».

'i

' :li

8*

Midi
It ie
la useless for ge any long** to deny that our olty
it
can be «v«rflo**d.
let D6tMa|

Ml dOM.

the first definite nesting held to sonsldor s pro
pose! bjr Weber for flood toatrol

a spools! couooll

nestle* celled for Ootobsr 8» 1M«. Tha objective ess
stated as "to bclld such a dsn at a c«*UIu point on Uor•

|

son though as sill prevent the water leaving that chan
nel end coursing through tha streets of the olty."
notice of

4JM

The

nesting also Included e reforenoe to en of

fer of Captnls Veber to pay one-half the expense of buildlog this iMk

til article added that!

The olty authorities llll surely nest that l««anan
soe-Ulf «uy la a enterprise so aasesgery as tut of
preveatlngthe inundation of the olty**
I !
1st thsre la no record of their having dona so*
no Winter of lMd was a wary wst one and wore and
sors altlaoaa becaas actively diasattsfled with Uving
tUi* property flooded*

The lafllBCTtflEt, *hl«h

bad been arguing for flood eontrol, hinted tUti
*he flood all! proUbly teach our property holders a les
son
It any perhaps srouss thsa to the turossstty of
dolii'iiethli to cite tha city froa future inundations.
.!.!!.!eclf-i3erest will****for#* aoae action.®
l

xaajmla imnhliflda# 'ecu®*! i®»

1

rufrttnn T^cnandaift. October t, ltM.

* Ibid., Baroh *»

14®7t

f

lstlou dil finally remit fro* IM# flood.

t'-•»

CtU Couuoll» Joeldad to follow bob***® t»l*o oul *o» »*la «lo*g» of ltd cmocutlon.1

At tU flrot «tm*t >-<

«Urt*jd tbu wo** of eluootng out «o<l onlorilog IU «;»-•
W1

of Koto-on Bdouffc-

Oa U»y 28, •• rood tUti

&

O

A Ar BAi

SWM« ~
u. t«r tf
I

»» .rttol. of O.t—r «. «

1
. . k d U i l »la rlMi eontrol oof "»J
tbo as*** with vMrt fi* r*w
•> '««.i tha *l»do« of It* wtoga

"(•'»B-aS

>U""

"**"

Cri£ grarivsSOTS^'S
to *mr P°r^1TuSo aubi «w
to to d>°* *• 4L*
»tot«»
CSSt
Lit *t
ptttOtU«l
*»
* thorough
p*aadf«»j *^T*blo «o»t^
oityTfj»-pl*ln V#T
: ef«Uf*V5®2S JIaS V*
£.^i>5«rU U- ool«-*teautpxl-ro

^VEZrio

>mr '

v ,
i.
tbik tbo pwl'**
•': b, nccMtioaod tnr i***1*1».

' •
i; '=:
i !

*

r i « j : t f r :

;

'

:

• nw., Mt»Mr «»

:
XW7V

t

l

l

I

4

f . ^

solitude mod would take Several yotn to couplets, V e 
lar

Uid *Irc«djr upenfc f4,003 of hi* own bonty on It.

The

iu'>jt>ct «ouU Bftka aany rich mad none poor, ill should
co-opurete with tit* Captain.
i tost of timber's flood prevention work case toward
Weceaibrr, In high wiitera. The levee held very

lw

»illf although it had to ha cut In a few places to ro1U« the pressure.^
The

a ta ah tin flttilA

|»*» *ebar credit for earing the

tit/ from * flood, and! added thati
b«ltiS eo thj euaoese of Coptalo WeUur In protecting the
elly tram the ruahia* eaters froa above, our cltUens are
getting "»> a hand sows present for hln In the alnpe of a
silver counted saddle."
A

M.S lien of April, 1868, tells of Veber'a oan-

tlM e t progress in digging tlw East street ofainnel, and
dippaiiini Uorth Street and the Boraon channel*, which wire
oiw paste of hlu original plan, hevee# were being oonstiMcttd nloag all of the waterways and all was going well.
dwUithlug ocourrud between 1889 and 1871, though, for tlio
woiii as* discontinued. A nawa article of that year In reftivlng to enter In the atreete, aayai
U.d Cup tola lleter been perultteJ to couplets hie work*
alsug I hi east .Ida of the city, It iaTJt at .11 lltoly
tLac a street would have besn deluged or a caller filled
X

i&askiafl-1uflEBjaadeia, Beoenbor £1, 1867.

8

otjektorn Herald, Deoanbor Cd, 1£87.

B

l?< aektnn JtV1*nftnaantr Dcoenber 81, 1671.

3

<

\
i'

l

!l

i:
* '•*
a
./

U6
Xnaetloo ooctlooad antll the year of 1676 then the
©«moll ekteXud po«ert*om the State Legltfleture to rel«o
for t}» bulldine of additional la*««i» end eeoele. A
ajeallUe off the eouaell conferred with tfel** on pita*,

mad 1* PWMAM4 the* «*t nfhtlo he omod a foot of land
ia the court*j he pnftadeed to eo-optr»te with eny plan
for the prfAift

B. ea«e»t.4 th* aonUBaenee of

4 .1 1

I '.

tte exeovation earlier ntarted and In addition tbo excat.Uoc mS pitMlihtea^K<of *Xno»»e donah to aid *»«u

0* ****** **"*>

euro* i* «emi«€
«* mlM to
ump th#
fr«* wi« clear oT hedlwm* aach year.
. tU#4» WeeiUui ehtt *.te!r «*• placed on a coa• • •-:
vrn. t.!.
8
|Jlw w w„.«fi&>»lu . ProjlfM* continued until
elite* in
•»
Uceette* Mm, nlW.iSS^'.^W «#nt»
»
f
j * •:'(A *' * ^
'*
x«rt«a
•
•; f l
•»' ••' T
friflAytftitlQP

th* ccUal"U*0 ru~

troKi ant lntonrttod in treneportatloa by water to
«A f*» IMihe, e^ noli ee hy land. .*»"<* »• «*4.
fji the freeloua

that he «•»•* **•

of tb* fir#t

maMle* if not the flwh# eonlna into fltootton in 1&J6*

rl' ;

vii
; .|

Pi

* mitMiTTl XatoBEflffiOlj- Oeteher 9, IffTT,
" itii»

i
Poeeeftwr A, IWV.

» c. u.
ifidd.

•twmto.,- «H ffiinnrnlM.
;

••»**»

•

liiiiil-

,1
I"

•:l

i

av

In Pepteakber of

16*9,

it »1U be recalled U»t

tU

C<>l>toln advert lori Stockton la the AUd^ilUfiiaUuother

thief s, he eaptoUlly mentioned It* ad.anU-

giwas location for
t,) the four
rtv.tr

and

ti-wj.**

enter

cbnnujU)

caweerce.

In part, ho referred

*o inwadtately coaiivioted

lending Into the different

IV.cr

h*d latii oflered

tl.e lot* fronting on the «ater.
Kite*

*'

tiaktmai,

*j\eatr?lng

eectlons

vita "tl»a

cX

thu

thiutunaa or dollar* for
*Uo rrfuitJ then all,*

the leveoc

for

tha future uae

P
of

tU city

of

Stockton.*

Ha. vac

OJQ

tha firat

cil In HBO.
alert tine,

Although only * neater of
he

gislation for
A ..Titer
of ttber*«

Wharf Coawlttee of

wca active la

the Cltj

thla body

in tha fitftrttfffl

advocatingtdvaatugeou* le

U&UW&V& *' !«''

tmproieaents along Stockton Chancel that vould

no distant dhf

pc.iit.

*Capt.

to wane It

an Important

afalpping

Weber and California Ataaa Navigation Coo-

p.uV h'V« oonatmctad a bulkhead along the bank of
connecting elth tha

building a roal at a higher

wliarv.« along

the front.

C. M. Weber,

* fl.
8

Tln>l*H#

otock-

wharf and propose fill-

lug It in and

1

a

shipping.*8

Mud at

too Ctr.nnol

for

Coun

ground and

Ihi* would fecillUte

t»«

"Stockton,* 11U CllU-i Sept. 67, 1649.

J filltcrr fif fetQCklOP.

Stockton Ilmil.

76.
U*

lf*°-

•hipping Interest• of tha city aa the channel 1» «ldw <*ni
of good dapth for aater craft.**
Tha C«pt«ln aaa ona of the incorpomi >ra and flral
trustors of tb» fan Joaquin Dredging Co. It w» organlcad
and lsooTpontit In Stockton In Pobrwry of 1M^.

Iho pur-

piii of tin oonpany *11 t> dredge the otoniult of thj
•IcnghJ awl rtaers with • ate* of IBPPOTIHIJ navigation.

£

fte was al#o ona of the locorpor.tora of tha floc'eton
f.ttp Canal ConpW. Th* object of this company r*» to bill Id
« ahlp awal frou Stockton to tha bay, ellninatlng about
II alias of circuitous water waye. tha

**•» fureod

la Kxy of 1670. ibout a yaar later, Oenaral llcxond-v,
th* oonaultlng engineer, reported the r»oJ*et fa.albU,
«*d tint for the -sun of tl.in.09U*>, tha city of Stock
ton aaa tta and* occ.MiW* to aaa going Ta..al«."# t»u
Wlt of tills project «. unaoeoaaaful, for a. th. IM^^ ,aia, th. —«t was -so Urge thrt capital has not

taken hold or It.*4
EaUrotlt
,.t,r

to tor. t... «•»•<"•* *»" —«

» Btotnstt InrUtmUflt.
• ibid., fabroary SO#

"•

1#"8'

® Ibid., February W» 1671*
4

Ibid., leptenbo*

iflf76*

lM7-

proC<"*<'

u

'f f

1
'• >
do
i.4ilrc«d In vhioh tha Stockton people »ere lnter##t»d.
Uahjr of then# pro]«(ta did not Mtsrltliti, dun to «rlouj rtaflcme, hut tba Captain van apparently trilling to
do Ma part In aiUsj axy and all of than poailfcla.
fin flraft netitloa of Weber vtth a railroad that 7

j

fount tan la July of 1SG8, In connection with the Stockton and 0r»p«m>ir»l in Bailroad,

1 naoting »ao laid for
.
the poryoae of taking tkm nacatnary ntnpa tovard a pari , •; •
snecat wrffi»lr«lton#i *elx»r w»A appointed on tba eouelUea
a
•' ;;*•
'
on right «f way.1 j I'l. J •:
, i •' , •
T««m peered rBd'railroid project# oaao awl vent and
1658

tonM

*

•
• ji
•
» \
11
•
'

Bibar tiling an interest in another tallroid. A

citlMtLS* nMtief ipjnllittd M> on i iowtttii to 4»tlt»

- !(

^voy# »r4 wans* to <t< th»fctockton«ws Tularo Halltoad
Ccapaay.

T»» ecmlttee report id. a hubicrlptioa Hot tfcer-

Cud—'ftttt uuhncribed to <HO»ODO north of stock.
In DocniJber of 1639, article# of incorporation wore
filed 1» Pacwonnto

tor

tho Stockton and *laalia Railroad.

\h-b*r nan WW* «« ma of the director#.*

A nport of tha

V
U.

utootbeldnrn lit tedoaber, 1S?0, ehoned hla holding 520,000
north Of ntoofc.*
1

ff.nekEnn TWfT"rni"nt;r

,1
Jnlf

1M2»

" Ibid., Haroh 16, 1W9»

1
•I
=1I
I

;

** Ibid., iprll 18, 1670.
4

tbld., Iweeaber 8, 1.570.
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CBAPTHB

nil

All TO 1YEBY voam CADES

Oam at the fftisl

needs off the no* city off Etocktoo

La Eept saber off 1«SC vu a fire depsrt*ent.
Dcewber,
trict.

A fire of

bad burned out tost off the business dis

The ass strie;tares that replaced the old sere

still largely off doth or et best wood.

Tins tbs fflro

butard was still -very puh
OpUln Sober realised that the city needed a fire
engine, and suiting his action to the need, purebased one
in the oast*

A report off one off the first council Met

ing* appeared in the paper off Septeober It, saying, in
parts
A coenanicstloa ess recelred ffroa Captain Heber stating
that having anticipated U* necessity off a fire engine
in this city, be had obtained one in good order for ia~
noaist# swrrlco.*
Its council looked Into the setter end decided to pur<U*e tlw engine ffrou Aebor, buying it at cost price.

It

turned over to a cosgj&uy off volunteers—Weber En
gine doepsny.®

thore being no eiiglne bouse built as yet,

Aetwr allowed ties to keep the engine on the peninsula
la bis born and an enoloyoe, Jans* lynch, acted as
*
k

£apt*she? 14, 165C.
A. h. boblnette, ftistory

off Bticktcn fire Eapartftgnt. £».

ill
custodian.^
»'eber*t »e*t aid to

11)0

«•"»•

of

fire protection »«s

recordo* ea tel» Klft of • lot on January, 1654, located
cn CUmal Etreet.
Ul

Again, i* 1«»j »*»« * »»" *MlMlag

canted, *'eber gladly offered another lot for the old

tw«®
lbs ganeroue Captain giee the luaber to the ftro d»I«.rtwot

for the building of a clatern on El Doredo

(•treat la 16M-* (ft*** daterns aero dug In »arloua
l»;rta of to»n for f^rnlalAnj eater to the fire engines In
.use of a nearby fire.)' A fee year# later, ho conatructed
.wthrr one hioaelf war the 6t. JCgrwa *ce.de*y, building
<i road to it so that the engloea could reach it, and eren
furnishing a telegraph line to the engine houses to furdish a pranpt alar*.
, i

i
Education

Vebtr ee« en educated w Maaeir and could aee the
c.loe Of U education for Others.
1M0,

Previous to the year

«"• «

°r

ttaibt 1» r.««r. «» «ctool.. Hood. t.U» »» «"
„„ u. »rtwl «

1860 tb*r* " "

a« l. .fcktM.* »•>-' *"*

le, imj.

* Ibid., October 10, 1664.
4 j.

toog,#

aicaiuattont

6

tMt otb" f"11""

1 o. tlttlM, 1 »Htnn if 6t«»ao. «"•
t ninrttnn laUamltat.

°=ly

FlPMerJiai*.

*™"
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be oMlai, tbcmfh, f» Stocktoa *u to k» i permanent ci
ty, end not Juet a toon town. *i*u la hit turrey of 1849
pi'Wlilim wort n>d* for teboolt.

Betldet thia, In hit

atvertlaaaeat la tlw *1 ti- be had added thai *ln the hope
ol epeedXly protesting edncetion, liberal donation* here
Men made ts estahlleh a tobool fund."1
m the early pert of 1880, e Mr, Chariot RLake etme
to. stodttaa to ttart a prtnte tehool. Ebortly after a*rlwtac he «at referred ta *eber at the ffeoader of the cltj and oat who mat «lUln« to ate let any worthy anterprtee.
Y1 eltine the Ceptelojheerpitlnodbla purpose and wee euceeeiful in abtalniar:|800 Wtrd the ereetlon of a school
feu*.,

thai la nortribe CepUla took pereonal eberge of

tie tolldlnc of tbi eejwol, Web was eo^ieted on *7 9.
tlm paper aanoonced that!

nr^r>u> tw
f>nredey, Carey 8tb at ft o'elock.

tiJ.pt.ln '•b'r °°

n« project mat e fallare for a wpiber of reasons, tat
chiefly beeaote of the well Bnaber off children In town.8
Captain tetar (in land for a Barber off tl* public
schools thai were leter tailt.
l

c

Aaonget then were

, l , Weber, t f t o c k t o n ,• | 3 V t (Milt-# ®«»k*

*fllflfi&SQa

XtfCft*

4,1890^ 4.

* o. Tinkbea, JL filttrT flf ftefllfcUU *«•

• i..

1Wfl*

EaFayette, uithlngton, Franklin, Vineyard and a ttl.' • A'O1
Tor tlM colored children.

Eu *tlo offend t Mock for

what bacas* t)w leber school.

The valuable property

tlui b* heO In mind was Eden Square.

However, ho said

lbs* i*» would give It on con&ltLou that ncne of tla* not.rtyj property holders objected.

'Only on® un *as found

Mean-spirited enough to Interpose an objection,• commen
ted the paper, and so tfcs city was forced to buy another
location.1
Fro# time to tine, Esbsr donated Improvements to
l^» aoTwols. 1 news article of Decaaber# 1800, tells of
the council giving s vote of thanks "to Captain C. k.
»eb«* tot placing • »•» l'snoe around fiesver

Street

School."* A large article told of Ms assisting In the
beautifying of the Hortb District School and starling of
A

school project In botany.®
Th® Bt. I goes leadew—a Catholic cciool located In

6 toeh ton In 1876—was greatly aided by the Captain.
p„

ghee a lot and In addition supplied and planted a

l.rga nnnber of aUda trees.4
i EUflrlin
8

September e, 187E.

X»ld.« December 1# I860.

8 gVid., February 18, 1870.
4

Uter, we arc told, t»e

Ibid.# Fabruary 6, 1076.

lu>

10
oLtslncd plants and flower*, and *fcen not otherwise •»ployed, coal a "b* found tter# With coat off and working
•1th spade or hoe-r*

.

fteber also b««d a part la the Stockton library.

The

property qd which it Is built sac (lwen to tbo city for
iu.nl c I pel firpom by bin.

In 1669 soaa years after hl»

death, It was doodad to the library.®
Cborehas
HUu's parents bad Intended that ha should follow
la lis father** footstaps and enter the Protestant Minis
try*

This bops was not realised for various reasons.

In

tine, as so fatso seen, fas faeceno a convert to tie Catho
lic faith, and died as one.

Mavertbeless, as a alsa end

foul parent of tbe city of Stockton, lie aided Its re11tlous Institutions.
Ilttmot retard f>r dootrine or creed, and wise In
the needs of a growing city, 1» saw the walue and place
for all danowl nations and triad to aid «U who sought
his help*
Plrtt to locate In Stockton periomently aud ask for
Dehor'* help «»»
Church* fis

'«•"

of

th® Pr#,l,twlui

was sent ont ty tU African Board of Missions

1 0. Tlnkhaa, ,1 BULaEL Of StflcXtfiPw W* filgrttea

JUKlggfladiBle Wh Imiversary, Mow*, 1851, 41.

13i>
u.«*•- «*'«. r-llr in 1—1Ho tor.
.
1— of Introduction to —.»
.to. ho told tt. tl» » »'«•"" *
p„.,..4

ta"C>"

™ """

tit at-•««»« »'»» >" "°th

oopfort of tt.

*

tun, IB **• «ord» of
cb*ir*^i^" £**Uch*the ctarcb
C*pt
with
0
?otJ; *2 fowbl. <r^o .ub«^nt U _do .notur
pen > t i t n d » • • « « « * l o t s t o tb»....Otorcb ® ? ®?"

ss= ts.f"•

as- •»>

*o
elded
their ttart by
other chircUi *«*••iaou
.
fto Control "cthodi.t Iplocopol Church

—r*

••us—«

^

»•

Congregotloo
,«<>
"•
0.™u> »••noortM. Sooth luttodlot tpltooptl. Tift
tybl* IW®"1' .
| 1} •; t
•
ft
fo~, -* tho

«*

eWrCt—

,! < • ';j-'' - poriti Oronnd,

U'^tror:r

.1
tbo lining* tot Itttlt. f« «• «»'•

oo„t n»r »*• de«<»Med»
, i!(
:' ••' •.' • <
i•
,
f
; J
vi.* lBtoOn*Cop* fro»m« aggMttflt*
i
*»?«* .f - r >•
.

fixat gift ua a a bloc* of laod lu Ha 4.aa L«-m
,,.tt of U* city la 1BS1, for a burial iro.ma.

Ibc U«>:

„ *« unfaoeed end tfco fifn JgfiJUaJbui^Ucili of Janwry
&, U58# toll" u that they loomed "that tbo hof» *ra
raotta* up the dead bodies on the unfoncod Stockton lairU, ,™„a
«... 1" tb. Mutt b. told, It It »»»»«'•
t:^t *« shall o«t thst pork oa« day Tor our dlnnora."
It* land vaa faoead*
Mbar
1*°* tor eenetarlo. to the fi.tk.lla
„™». Odd MM. «**"••• <•»"*
M .... «..h tlM tort l.W 1"

Church,

•"•C " *4"
f°'

i.h« lost naned.8
Private Boolatlaa

T"ZZ .»~

- o n . • » " "- W cftrrlnl turn ttm cbtl<" «* • •"*
-4
did location**

. < u l t a a dofffoo r a a - p o o a l b l a f o r
Captain '*•!•* M 1 *° V
n,^r
ftMauLMiuirtSW- 4lh"
the loctlac of the
1 rim touaia teamen

jAnutry 6' 185£;

» t t o k t e * . T r n 1.mn.lmt. *•"* '

* I... ltd. <»t—*>*""*•

u

"*

...

ir,e
cltKa, aapaclally Martina* sod Baalela, triad tard
It.

to g e t

A Ml factor io tie Mlwtloa m, of course, tie

haaltbfalMsa of the locality.

Mowavar, tha are 11a U a

pruparty alao playad an Important part.

than thla ut

found to ba tha caaa# tha following offer tit published!
It lc —daratood that linn. later and Ma—oad with cowwand«hia liberality »Ul doaata fifty aeraa to tha city.1
fba alty aoaaptad thla gift, and adding SO acres, was
•r :
: U
.
' i' •
•hi# ta gala tha allocation or tha hospital to Stockton.
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CBAPTllt IX
conusor
It la* osflj bnn poaslbla in thia brlaf praaanta,lw to abateta torn* of tho moat Important ooeurrancaa

.a tba Ufa of Captain labor. Bran tbaaa itaw» In
M«f,
tUlr

bar# of naoaaslty t«n afaorn of web of

Intaoaatlm «ttoU.

*U

P"»" **•

lr"

jXnsloo of mora, tot tbaro »ra «oao additional pbiaa*
,f Mi oaroar tint «o dmmaoA at X.aat a briaf refuroooo,
•lUaoofb *b«ro U oot ipooo to oniarto opoo tba«.
I bad aritton on ontiro ohaptar oo Wab.r«a l*tal
tattloo to rotoln -OW <• U.fraooo.a." obleh wot b.
omxxtu trorn tM. Marti. «••**»»•• of California in
to tbo Onion, tb. dlTiolon of Ban JoaQul* ^unty, and

th. incorporation of ttoCbton le 1650. oouplad oith tba
•xtrwaly t-rr i-dtratlw. -«• eirnrjr «cra in 6« Jo.,
«
»
w r ' ", t o o l ' t ° ° T ' 1 °
n
'

a.,.-

1*0. «-*"

Pt"la'

u-01. -«-* «- »•"»' ,tat 4*rmt*1'"UM1"U'a
t« «» «—*• D°1« tMt p*r">a
h- «*»— —«» "

"U°"'t,'"tIet

.. .«« »*. « - «'""4 * """"" '
t ««« —•

mo.

W "*^

t

1)

*nd hlacta«U suit. tlut csused hlc to spend ttou.«d. or
dollars In lawyers* feeu alone.
Another chapter Which «oat b« o.ltted i9 concerned
»uh th« ».**, f4atly ^ tb.lr b81utlful hw Qn ths pcnln_
»ula.

Urs. Keber ms the forner Helen Jfcrphy of that out

standing pioneer fanlly of Santa Clara County, fihe

first

net the Csptsiu at the ana of her overland trek, be beIn*
a prlaonar at Gutter** Fort.

Iheir ho., on the peninsula

was a Mansion of those days, with a garden, ecclalsed even
by Bayard Taylor, as ona of the aost beautiful be had ever
Seen*
The stoyy of Yeber*s 'agricultural puraulte era also
worthy of an additional chapter.

Be retained and farnod

a considerable portion of his large grant.

Much esperl-

•entatiae*
with new machinery was done on this land. An
f
i:
outstanding contribution to local agriculture waa his sue-'
•
*
1eeesful diversion, for irrigation purposes, of a portion
< I •
'
. ,.
; '
of the waters of tha Calaveras River. Be did wch to
»

•

> ••

convince the dubious faraora that irrigation would, to a
larg« extant, be the solution of one of their chief prob
lems. »; f!

['•

{>

;

I

"•

There la likewise suffloient saterlal for one or two
chapters on a real character study of Charles 1L *«ber.
Earlier chapters have shown son© of bis traits.

There

•ere anny others that deserve a place in the cowpleta

of hi. Ufa, Tot cx*Mi>l*> he hid a terrific te*j.ec *td:h *ae quickly arou.ad mtmu be felt that bis
right. »ere being abu.ed.
ijj

there are nu*eroua c.«e. of

»iw*Jltoc of incielduale who* La fait 1 .d wronged

lsli> t*«a to tfca shooting of two of the*,
t&aa to

a®. generous to «. fault,

It tao «a*e

Ttora ara Innumerable

ca.ee of hi. elding wfortunato. who .era .offering under
hardships, or tho >m|i of otbara.

El. strong patriot!.*,

U* bualna.. Integrity, bt« lnten.e desire for oleic
iroath, hi. *oda.t7, Me loiro of beauty, hi. f.r-Mghtedo*.., U» *fclgb brow* interest., hi. le.oareliip, and
ability to Judge •«. hie detaxmlnntlon and .aiv other
trelte fosml.b IwuuaraUa interesting illustration*.
jroly Veber w.a * planner,
3la,r

This fact Is readily

»» hb« dv» «* hi. youth until hi. death.

tto «ry beginning « to** bfc. lading

At

old

m Caraany, a. a young *** of If, bound for a Strang*
Urd. tMW »"h tto ra.tr.lnt. and tetk

of oppor

tunity of tba Old »orW, ha »t out to find a place in
,*• ban.

Here .« the flr.t expression of that spirit

oX a pioneer,
,"rU"" ""
eurt r<*» •"«*»* *•
. uriy .mUri «iia «.r CUfo™!.-". «»l P«w

u .cU.v. Mrt ft.

plonaor spirit.

"««

"*

if.
fit lesJln;, cltiiuo of
led in many oni.eevors. Ilia

» Jot>o lit the lfllj't, i.uli.i
tit* first store, tho first

vater-drivea floor mill, tlw first Aawrlcia type el^ua,
end cua of the first hotels. £a hod beoooe a ploocer In
business.
In letor jeers be seemingly toolc crest pride lr. levlug been a leader for th* cause of the United CtaU* lo
|(rslean California. Using hit Influence continually, U
•.sainted lr bringing thu Aaoricana In tan Jose, and vici
nity, closer tc(Clher. When eotlon was neodad, ha led In
Its prosecution. Ehall we add that be was a piouacr inI
i,'*l«list for his adopted country?
Settling tba •Canpo da !«• frencaaos" grant in tfca
ran Joaquin Valley tea his next real pioneer achlevoaont.
itUiC.tcleS such as Indiana, ruell-pox, and principally a
l-.ck of foresight by hi* nontenptraric* »ors gradually over
4 jsw.

Bora lie pluyed tl» part of a plonear eottlar.

Ib* gold rush slowed tba Captain as a loader in a var
ied field. *»n« the first to opao a trading store for
LJnors, he slao loe lu tba training of Indiana In wining.
In addition, he was largely responsible for thn dlscovory
41f gold In the rich southern seotlon and lor its being
opened to the world. A oonblnatlon of plonoarlng business
urn sod explorer was his ns» rola.
And than can* probably his greatest claln to plonecrlug fane—city plujnor and founder, dty builder, and aid

113
to ••try wrtiv wttrprlw la the city of Etockton.

Fit

fields of mImvot »«* not «W*n their baflncln* by hi*.
X *ut sey thet *y respect end idslritloa hos great
ly Increased after a year of study of the life of Charles
tUil Heber.

Bis oareer (ires an interesting picture of

a builder La tto froatler life of California.
sore X

Bore and

been taprsased with one thing, sal that »»«

tha vsiMtllltr of the nan*

Be calls to aln-1 the first

p«rt if that eell-kwnm phrase, »Jeck-ef-all-trades,*
^ mr9 then *ost

an,

"MSter af

truly, he could paraphrase It, "was-

be put tha lie to the remainder,

um« »ri—;v.•
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Oeainl land Office
State of t*xu
Anatin
larch ££t 1034
Br. X. f. lias>t
?„ 0. lex 75
aipfo, California •
Dear ®l*i

I**' ?

the record* bar* •!»* tint conditional aaoon& claas
cart1X1cat# Ko» 901 for G40 agree was loaned by the Board
of land Ooacatsal«nara of Barrlaburt County to Cfcarlee
ttbw locevbcr Vt, 1®E9. the eertlfleafc# racltlns that
Cbaa. STeber nrrltal In Seraa subsequent to Oct. 1» 1627.
ana tnrioui to fun. 1, 1110. The certificate vaa located
la »tet it sow John*oti County, and vaa patented As*. 4,
Iflfi, to tba heirs Of Chra. *»"ber, deceased.
X do not find any evrteya In tba nave of Charlas V.
tetxr, and au unable to cay whether o* not tto Charlas
fiber abort referred to la tba person you hare In alnd.
'

..

i

*

f.

''

*'
Very truly yours,
J ci It a VftHar,
Ctetnlaaloner

:
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University of Utah
Silt Lifc* city
the tlbraxy
April 19. 1®5*
tr. J. I.
0* Bcwc TS
Upon. Cillf*
oar cr« langstl

F.af«rrlng
Weber
Lrylni; to flaS out "b»tbar
t^ th#(jbarl## **• *«b«r
Ui-jJitr •«* W!^k n» i»t that I can l«*rn 15
ky *b;>a yew speak. «*
taV> that has since driedjap.
place*,
gbi 5 tS BlAwall-Bartleaon p^ty.
the »a« Ur. Weber of wbon
,JJ Si«»a3c»

V(ry truly yours,
Et-tbar Eolson
librarian
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APPttDIX n
VBBSB TO 1UBSB

Pueblo da San loss
84 Jtercb 1MB
lam •arscfe, W»f
I
Daar Bill

J. I
»* bava eaffly ratourned to
X ** brn to toNO- 794
fi to im puict and ordar *#*
your &»•» fcr fr«t deaira
entice B» alsh to bavc an Intern»pv. #ol
\l«T«d In tM» Country,
rt«"«*thTs;
sr££'.rSJ."*.w ^f.u.
«v* want or term
prevent u to go to your place* Hr
object le. to eatafeflalt public Meetings, and thereby
* *i
*il y»rttmer* In tbls Country end prevent the ra^KlS ofS& a»»"8' I topee
to tnt^»m »h> onlv nan I know to poasasa aufficlent C«for
U^tonuokin«- to lent ua your bead and fceazth to bring It tn«o
t*?cSlc£ Ple«e eow to tie Pueblo, without delay,
It will be • great favour to your
Obt. St.
Charlea MS teber
*m Doe Oalxote baa arrived at Monterey,
andtha General on abora guarded by about 1G0
*ca of Callfornlana- Joaa Caatro has not arrived yet.

i

W.

isa

Ftttfelo da Ban Job*
7th Of Birch 1643
John Birch ®K«
x£ aE
MBC0 TOUT 111* *1*11 t*rc I burc

SU'i.'rS S^^-faS/HS? KT
»t I
u. o^ejot
Sid" iiiCarfO **•£' P^° », mjca* x loam lcvi»f>ap«rB fro« *u*u»t:»
£«•?» ***»
!££ tlar iutf be tow* toy
tba Hucb.
tn .hart to
fsiurciieo «* 1« J"»*
Jto S vmitl 4® ®
. tvvw fA* © ya&TI oq
m% mil issoztcd tl
KlCli ®TG i*>w *o
t
w..

H& i

tSNrcwr ud

lal\V%& SS^SWiuSE

ini«r
in1". itMto

L"r,

«*> hUj-jr- g«
oe^ n f o r ^ u o v n ^ r i ^ w l t t o -

!S°K JK 5hSSh "* -bo liottc.1 Of til Be*.
' CilUcxaU 1* «M«l.if non «DI« dow
(3R. 0* *a>' ®*J",ff.iaUwltad, «Aa c«scriptlcwi*
Uirthj ^^fig/SK t« C«try
said h* hit rtvi*ste 1 you ««arid blc* fl
nrrcr
clos tTor tic ytj^a
S2wMm* 1 *»" to
b3»orcd Mi.' "JJ'1
*.irrii ajd than I eioro toy Jo»* 1*
UstBit t« »if:ll h» git aired
.una tun
rail a!U. tr*o ewnjh.
H. Ec,<» I.*. »•
• U3(l« j»lp»r..«»«npr,52-? to '•» lnsortad in woe B*»«p»P«r»
Plfl^ Old ijQdAll »lLta car?iU
Sit ui »*y fur hh« B-JJrt«a« JJJj
Excfcanga •nd T°"r
tilnly MIX /»u al~ wrtjo- ,;»p«a w Learu,, ateln»t Too

gss-^^nsat-•£ » «s"—^

1£3
rVnti 1«M «ao to to on* e*ndid*t» for th® fir®t Gover
nors or sajbe President® Xl®ction *lch will tsek® place
In this Country.
Tonr trnly
Charles ifi Weber
'•

; « I. '7 (
Cent. fTaQont I loft 5 <l*y»
®t th® 6®lla*» rir«r# tin
oourso
In
twirfl5l£E5s®
v.,j >»•«• «nn eu sot twv* th—« I know z Tr

Itan tt» Horn.

^I'"—
lS? r",orT-

•*"*

i:
pueblo die 6*n
Oth of MaTcU 1648

John M*r»h
Deer 8l
81tt
"

-

._«

.

tny

SSRJ
T TAFSS'WS.^' IWWEH STF.. - - «• T _.E F<MS
tl»

L.u.t l»« to

J°;:

t»i» r>p*r; S".Spf;»» »ntcr«r

«*

£'' "*
"li.t

Bear! Beer'
Qre*t >o*»
Tarl< Wrtl/

CP..

F^«!N.3'^*P°RH FS SIIE^EX,..
««»~~

.LFC/SSS

.H

""• T""F,_'"

,i¥e<i <| Coeeleetooer

,„ R^FH'E£SR,B'.V^
leet Toluateere *or
fyoeleBetlon.

Tlllt

Cpt. rrH^t recelrej
perrtMlon to P*»®

wlv

to Hoaterey

the Country,

he

;

I'
j!

:i!
I

urittd OA Irfiwter last iMk «t £*n Juan. After remixing tone days In that BalghbourUxMi ha was ordered by
Castro to ratnrn to the frontiers, fie
refused, sieging
ha could n>t Imti the Country for £ Months to cone.
Thai* Correspondence *o* earner erary day and now Castro
is In Am to drive Tranent ©f by force. *e aend this
night e person to Trenoata Coup to bring u* better inforsatlon end to know KLa Intentions.
•1MM forward the B«ws Inetiatlay to the Eecxanento end spare no Expence. 1 ahould Judge Your preaunco
Snre In tb» Pueblo would be not salts. Affelra are look
ing itriou end I thinkI will see the repetition of the
Texas Elatsry In this Country.
you will beer «©re fro* c® by and by.
Tour truly,
Charles Sarin »eb«r

On ooteidet
•by the kidaeas of
gr. John DcebcablfS.''

; i!

lXfc
fotblo d o £tD JOB9
£bth Sot. 1645
Br. 7. BnraH.
t«#r Bl
I .r,U«
*«* JST^SrVK.
J: iuSrt.Y for 1° w»fltl* past t>ad rcceiTcd no
nLS7riJS"u?S Ut.'t pamphlets fro* kontertylthe
Kar»'{6i !»"uss:° «> B; «* ;»• ;;t4£<>->•«• « Vef«t» mcSS. ."S;
iertw'buao* * "
IT I.°Co".U!UJM"
li*Ur

sassss.""- "
c.rrft'fc dolm. at tba Eaeroaento I can't found out
cl early
'*£'< To »"£«£* «*£»£ Co»e» £j »g £«£•

!>.»}• »rtor
^ "t tAxlana. Gutter le
gtJSSr"s>si*;'.>««> .» «» «.u 1^1: * ••'
1
ti-»»«
;
9t*v took* of bulng t-utt.rs fort (aoBw^day tO aotto
Caatro^lrft this morning Stt JQZtrS?
atele*
. {? Wb€Utt* c*»t*
«1 by
vv *
t foirio*
CMT«a. The ii38flcn
^ ior Ect^IU
^
M

ora y<?t

gs
"iStif •S'gu's "rtj,r,6sucj;?s« str«j -n
n.it 3o4 <W *»«•£«£*£ ***
I" tootorl

t

mvA

Ju.tlc*.

«;t «•'•• *SrtES;t.i"«wS"^™e*

ssttbSSL«.Sr;1r», stvfr LK'15
%S!l« lMtinfi* 1 *tU °°t sa> anytbln* •<>«••. «7
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y, MT± •- Mo*Clns to >H *roB»S
ther® nobl* birtbrUbt cf to»»lwra>
z tJ yoa soon In tt* f"uefcl0.

» lot of Matt oaxordjr
1 FiU b* Mppy t0

X RTMLO TOOT ©BT*

6t«

Cbitlei Jfl »®b*r
'

CCth Sov.

r«M Iru3r*«a CtatUlcro fc®» throw U» X*port«t
rea« tx hl|t Co*-B.H«lo»«r ot tU>
°u

:;n35"LJ°ra'St;r'"^"4"u...

."«* "n;^™tr'

e**altt°L5Z^
tZLl#>*
v !!, tn \in ^ork?t ha imaptfA Ma
*t ***
8
s , « u S i . « !A . « v » .i
.
x:3b Tor tha exacted ftreat Mexican
-ditto .

h*a tb#
i
0

Sxcoi® »C c.M^octns the Letter en ttw ronK aide
t*io T!*n/ faults therein*

APPEBDIX III
BUSIES BOLL OF 0. 5. MOUlirED FIPLF CO.

Californlai 1M6 to 10*7.

BftrTtc<|

•os. days
:uil«i M.
I»h« imituu 1st Lieut.
*>r*A tle\it.
fobs Burplf
Sergeant
tph Prevail
Sergeant
6id«an Andre*
Qnartor*.
Fred RajrBond
Carolen Either* Corporal
Corporal
Jumi Olofir
Private
Dtiaii
•
IImii Jones
w
BmJ* *»«hburo
e
Lorenso Un*l*r
e
Tteas* Firth
e
Levis f«w>n<*t
e
llMI MltBenSOft
e
George 8ptncs
e
Urn Jessup
e
Iimi Angara
Several Finley
P. L. *j«r
John Mtebcock
liui Mttwion
Jams lllson
Jual *. Allen
e
Jo to 0. Orean
e
Aloaso Billions
John Bonkers
Aeris Classy
Josaph 0* tor to
Oeorge lilt
ErrIn T. Bosford
«
Ernest fhalts
e
Joseph Josgain
«
A. Ttursjr
e
Joshapb tsrsny
•
Jaetsra Bennett
a
e
leeegs Prater
e
fno. C. Buthanan

2
g
2
2
£
£
2
2
2
2
2
t
2
2
2
2
2
£

2

2
£
2

2
2

2
8
2
2
1
f
2
1

1237.35
£41.86
19 B 1&-F A
168.76
H 1-F 1
6 B 18-D 18 42.00
17 fc 17-F * 91.00
21 B 18-F * 95.67
16 5 19-F 7 C3.53
11 » CA-* * 59.17
EE * 1W 8 68.78
££ » 18-F 5 es.ss
£0 S 16-F 4 65.00
83.73
E lw-F t>
EE I! 18-F 6 66.88
10.68
14 H 18-F E8
10 » 18-F 4 65.88
IE H 15-Js£4 69.16
8 » 15-Jal7 65.88
EE V 18-F 4 87.60
20 8 18-D £ 15.68
20 > 18-D £ 15.88
18 H 17-F 4 64.16
18 H 17-F 4 64.16
15 U 17-D £ IE.50
n 18-F 4 64.16
It A 17-F 4 64.18
OB 18-JolB 85.00
22 H 18-F 4 67.50
EE H 18-F 4 68.38
11 1 EQ-J&81 58.38
OH 18-J*18 60.00
£60 10-P 4 95.85
10 EO-JaEO 75.85
EE F 18-F 4 67.50
IB lS-JalS 60.£5
18 D l-Ja.18 81.87
211 18-C 8 81.67
18 0 81-Ja.e IE.50
6-f 8
50.65
8 D 18-Ja£8 SUSS

18S
Cta»b«u T H n f
Willi* Etoaial*
*

J
I

iT,i!»rti'0,6§.68
t-J*ss ckIW
El D 8W«£8 42.60

£&."i!lu« lV4aSS?- *2 'T *
*
*
1
S
08 M J 48
Orov. Cools
FrlTato
u D Ei-Ja 6
?,"?*•»
•
19 0 21-J* 8
1U laltrop
ftHblo or 8"
r.6. 1Mb, 1M7

48.60
18.88
1IiH
(Signed)

Omrl*> K. Web®*
JLlNUttdl
B. f. »ww„
£££ S: £ £«•• rt tbo Bueblo 8* Ban Jo..
City ut County of 8®» yrmtteleeo.
oa tu. to tocto/n
!.S3£ti"SS»SrVSi1""Iltrt. »
». ».M>«r »<"> produod
clsco,
L»2^hUb bi .Sted on oath .a® the
to no *
P®P** _
Kf uutefl Blfl. Company
tla
g. B.*tBaTy
(;Uiaol Ib.toir SoU of tb* minted
11
I\iotlo Of 6®
«tp! ctof California which
«u«uitadiuc tbo
5*^.S Bobber. I hereby certify
«uopany w. cots^aivlJKi bT "*
u a tru« copy of .aid
and year ludt abo*. urlttou.
W. Bart
liotary Publio
S. ?.

x;-.«s
AFPbXDIX XT

UtQlHtuat or WEB13) AS CAPTAI8 0T ADXILIABX
U/AHTRY IH TiiA X2XICA* ARMY
(Translation hy AI«x Porbos (vice-ejnaul fro* Jan. 15, 1645,
of England) of original In possession of Captain Baber)

A* chief of this office and duly appreciating the lo
cor tan t sarvlcea you have rendered thla dapartncnt.aa al
io the teal and too* which you have conatantly manifested
for the security aid progress thereof, I now bay a the P1*"Sure of Inclosing herewith a conalaaloa appointing you pro
visionally Captain of auxiliary Infantry aa a alight recom
pense for your suffering*; and in my report of tlila appolntmat to tha Superior Covurnaant I have recosmmnded your
meritj favorably, and strongly urged tha confirmation or
your ooaaclaalon«
The flrat important natter that invokes the care and
attention of thla off let la tha aecurity of the country,
for *i£lch purpoaa I ahall require the services of person*
•In will co-operats for carrying Into full effect
dei'i (WMtlci froa thla office; and having all
In you, I do not hesitate In selecting you aa tha Immediate
a goat for thla object, hereby authorising you, on your retarn to tba northern frontier, which la now unprotected,
to ta)j» aucb measures aa you shall dee* necessary for the
di> recce thereof, Tor thla object you will require to b«
lnfowwd particularly what nunbor of the foreigners ectut,11y residing there, wero legally admitted to tola departwnt, wb«t are tlalr present views, and whatever else
you miy deem can:lucl*e to the establishment of the aecuri
ty and prorreso of tie country, Xf any of the foreigners
who participated In tha aov«mcnt of Mr, Sutter (in favor
of Oiterwl Klcljaitortaa), should dealre to settle perma
nently in California, and feal doubtful of the protection
of the tloverament, yea can freely offer to those who* you
my flnl useful and Industrious, all tha guarantee a they
aaj da aire for establishing themselves in this department
and for living securely In the exarclae of ttalr respec
tive occupations, lea will also infor* the* that thla
service, to wtam you will state the objeot of thla en
listment, and the obligations of each of the* for the
fulfillment of the duties adherent thereto. Tcu may *la~
apjoint, provisionally, tha necessary officer; for ••J®
Military force, and on wy arrivel at tba frontier (within
a start time), I will ratify tha Measures you way bnv#
taken la this Matter, as I believe they will be effected
in eonforalty with our Institutions and ay wiabee.
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A.

Cod *od Liberty
April «**, 1«A»
(6igoad) *>»•
to CM. **W»

j^,., CupUta of AaxlU"T infantry.

iPPEUJIX T
•CABPO £8 108 nUKJSBI*
,

to Oortraor Bitiiltartai for "Cug>o do
loo Vraaeoaoa*

/•F.

-A

/a ** 9*tUom ototoo that OotUorao Oaln*t, » *~1
aafemUattloq, by pnofaaaton oblmckaadtb, and
v
*" tb*
of eon too,
fomuft* as jrttti. Bo

im.6 lirad la Coll-

StoTlTS^d
r8"TBO
•a0DIT
! 10
»**«»»
r~?7.* «»TO JM r omldron, TO vba boforo
IM
1
1
S s K r s ^ :
!
* *s s s r « r - I t h t hnt^
jf?
tbao t o oolntoin tboauolvos
to
«hS*=W J5£
T ma °r ««°<1
•BMMOTOR, TO TOLA JJIJOM I biro tbo aajiUr of LOO bood
Ba,,» •>»' o«d bwroo^lt
alan »«.<?? •**« Uoo tlwro oro other perooca of *y olooo,
tbowelTO. to b.ia« '
5Lrer?0l>e °r
• kl»d Of Poeblo la tho
SSJSJ J£ ?!f5 ^ ««*? thlo Into offoct, and for ti*
aeowrlty ond locroaoo of tbo proporty of obieh 1 wko •an!b?1ti2*fcw!L?r' *°?*
»Woh li bold bj tho^SaSS
rlirSt

^ T&1 19

ja**f*d

*<> «*tond to iiotho

ss-rs s«?:sr«'g's..thi,!hi*"

^

(Blfnod) Qulileroo Oulnad
P uoblo, Son <7oao> Julj lit 18*3.

Eaport of Prefect on htltloa for

BC*apa

do lor Franceses"

1o JUL* Kraalleaey, the Governori

DM
4*Xijfiio Holme, • naturalised Bexlcen, requests
In the piuint pitltlon tut tbu** b« put«t to Uln tu
Ifexrf IUMI "Cenpo Frenceaee" *hlch Is situated to the ILBt
of lbs rlnr San Joa^ulo, and this Prefecture fcavltgs w<Ud»ad its report given t>y Don Juah 1. Sutter, the Magis
trate naereet to Mid place* finds no objection to this
being paatud to the sold Qulnac, If it should b# the su
perior pleasure of your Excellency.
•aaterey* Sept.* 18IB

(Signed) Pose Bason Estrada

Report of J* A- Cut tar on tba Petition for
•Gexspo d« loe Franceses*
Jacgada of the tistrict
oi* tliB fcecraxento Elver
Z certify that tau land vhlch Conor Don Oulllerao
fiulnae, • a.ltiaen of the Xaxicaa Republic, elates to pe
tition for. is not occupied by cn/ person.
kuavn EclTStla, .Tuna SSh, 1CW3
(ftgraid) P. A. Sutter
Order of Otrrw.sir JUcbultorann to Vallejo
tui.terey. Dot. 6th, 1&U>
1>t the tenor Col. Con Uexiena Guadalupe V tileJo be
jjftjsel to report on tba practical knowledge of t»s lend
t'hieb. he «»ay (csseus.
f05mod) Hicheltorana

Eicbeltoreaa to Secretary J1*1no
Monterey, Oct. W, 164J5
fiwar
Tall*jo not hiring Informed, as fee baa sad*
known that bo hi DO krowledy* of the poeseaalors rf
Smar £utt«r, lot tbo Sec rotary of this Goteromant re
port.
(SlpMd) Hch»ltoreno
Report of Secretary Jlmlno to *icbeltor<ine
To bi* Excellency, tbo Ooronoon
JLltbtuxh Doa Cullloroo Gulnae la entitled to here Lis
petition attended to. yet It tould be proper to kno» abe
ttor tfcr wtenJlou which be requeste la for the formation
or tfct Colon/ which t» nantlona, for In this caee It ap
pears necessary that the names of the persona who for®
It aboild te expressed In older that In the title It nay
be explained that the la&l la for th benefit of fU» tut
if
uiitllloa for the place lor hloeelf alono. tlie extant
1* rory eiTat, and after his exaanle others alii petition,
ana within u short tlan tbsro will ta «"> lao® 1®**
ot»«e*a wla» aay wish to settle On thA rlrer feaa Joaquin.
lor the forupjlr| reuaona, you£- excellency will deciio which j ou liny think proi>er.
Monterey. Bo*, loth. 1W
'
.
(fil ffned}

_
Keiriel JUloo

Klchiltorane to Oulnao
IbMntorey. fen. let, 1644
In ea tire conform** with the report of tl* Cenor
Secrethry of ay office, .lot the peraon Interested any If
It la for tie colony, nul la this case lot thu title be
laiued nenUonlOt! tt* nutea of the partnerej <»Dd if he
re)u*et<;d it for hltusalf, ladiyldually, let hl» ask for
it within pittdont lltlti.
(Signed) Elcteltorona
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Ctaat by XlQl«Ita7«aa of "Caacw da loa
UDstirefi Jan, Xlth, 1844
EawtBtf <hl the Petition with which tte «£•"«»«•
coaaencea, the reporta which precede, tof*"** !™e^to
otter thlauia whleh were rapraaeated and de*»ed proper to
U^^ldeSad, to cooforally with tte lew *od
n
t'one ou tte oat.t«T, 11 square leagues ara^grentaJ^to_Don
Cwlll<rw> Qulnae for kla owr. personal
and that of
tta real It and tin that of 11 otter families, be.wean
\H ,S?«5e«lt «* tte laguna called Bofcloud. aute
liCt to tte condition* which way bo stipulated. lot the
terra a pealing title be laaued, and lat nota be eada in
Uw pi«p»r book. fil»
excellency, tte Ooeoruor, ttea orcacCj decreed and algiwdi
uivtmiaa. Don Oolliarao Gulrac, a Eexican by natural1^ttloa tea
aeked lor hi* own pereonsl benefit, f»»i that
"
*Sd wlowan otter families, for Ue land

sits.1

£*£ te^
p
eualiatlniu and ratifications cor earning it a# directed

SJErlXVS
K1!£ti£:,« iS'^icK'Si^'i
J L tlTtte aatd land declaring to bin tte «-»n.r-

lEteirf It by these present letters, aubjuat to tbeepproaS of^tha Set Excellent Ewpnrtawtwl Aooeaoly, and un
der tte following condition!
lat
Ha cannot a a l l , alienate o r hypothecate t h a t

*d«t?Sv2»"^ u!TW«» »*. •°"u '»««•" "
other eaooahrax.ee,
n« liar enclose It without prejudice to the
t 'jj roads and eorvltpdesj l*> shall

es/SS:«£«*»&."s^its ™ ;«?s?iu

toilld a*houaa, and the aforementioned faelllaa itell in
hibit it.

wild wen of "<J»e utility•

j

14*

41b. Tbt 4r4r«ul<l land Is 11 square leagues •»
ttenra la tba rasoaatlTe map. The magistrate »ho
'***
»wTnaa7aaalan *111 b>V« It measured conformably to ordlSSaS! leasing tho surplus "hlcb ny result to tU nation
for its eootaniant mu.
Rth- If 1» blall sontrovene those condlttno# I* *111
IM, U^rlgtt to tbTuad. •*> 1* *iU *« <S*n°"*«sble by
smother.
*. muhumic« X order ttosi sorting a* • Up*"4*
* mi aJ1 bain/* bold aa firm and ralld. note b* taken
STIfli t£ SS^otlw book, and It be glean to the party
StaroateS for his saeurlty awl further onds.
/

oiraa la

the Uth day of J**.# A- D. 1»U.

'

A,

(Slgnad) Vanual KLebaltorca*
Aopr<yfU of Oraftt by Departmental Assembly
'

' /•.' I
I «>» anat Eteoli***
4 ' of tllTdatf. to* tt»ua:it
' •/
f
t \
i f

1

^

Jr!£"tb» RuSUS
'ollowln*

. Ajiprvtod the IP**"*
nar, of1 tl.-. rl«;
iLima b^taeen Uo riser Ban
calil. la ajtsnt of 11
'
called that of HeCloufl,
Joaquin on
tiw^Buporlor Departmental

^ss^s^sjk^ijssst;

*ajss a ?

is*4- - , t u s , w r ~
Regulation OF HOT. Elit, 16SO.
!
AuA for tb. P«ty, ®« Oulllermo Oulnao, I tbl. make
K-LWia
^

OUao la tha cltyoftoa ^**J^ntJjperPf5r wot of
tba Lepsrtmcnt
tba month of Jtma, on*
ssii/US
of Cllforou.
<sr&ss»r""

I,

1-Jfc
•aturallratloa of *eb«r
Xtoa Carlo* M»r&i Peter, of Deratew, Mtur«Ui«d
r»t»y fOtt, 1S44.
(Signed) Kaouel Mlchaltorena
(Signed) •aaual Jlad no,
SKrttuy
Ccmntnti of "Otapo do loo Frcraescs* to »eber
CoovtyoLeo of Grant from Guill«rs*> flalnae, la tbo
ta«s of Uii Jaw a Guadalupe, on thn third day of April*
A. C. 18st# Ufora Alonlo Xtrlt Pico, first Alcalde to
f*a Carlos Harla tuber, for t>» sua of 100 Collars—i
In silver anc tb* oUar half la goods for tU ranch
called 'U C»apo de loi francescs." together *lth an
alteration tg hla faally of aill this latere at.
(bifned) Don Gulllervo Cclnac
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APPfMWX VI
im £alipuaUfla> a#pta«t>«r «7, iS4»
ttookton
Xfce noderriinad avalla blnaalf of
netboi of ofform* to tfcn V06UC *n opportunity to atcura
OUa looaUona In the town of ftcckton.
*ar«y V<M
tea baan
, 11-Mn.e4«
t>A *.<!#
t»D* 1* ^SiTST^isAl!;
> •«! tf^y lit
bf
I"& ;?2iS. or S!PS. Ii-r»l.on, m th» buildln,
of tba tutitftler »t Stockton,
thai* earsons who hato vlaltad Itjckton either on tu-

&7&&&3s£*i&££&£
Ssia;^
aarle- At»j ih of wtirr for 708JUia o* any drought uoual j an
«*t«d In the lalfliii trod*.
tbi depth of tbo river and
i

s

t

s

a

i

r

K

"

:

!!jAl"tSalr
-

.

?

™

™

0

^

®§Ulte^«SHfeft It aitbir. a «U»/*a
of «>• »*'*• ""7. i'a?£"'
...rfS iN^ , :nori. T«r r
trlct tbMi a»y »
£f.
,JSI The rlvov Imoi
tranrocrtm fct aJ1 »«» ®» iun0Uoa of tm llaroodaa
iSSS£tS.%"«*">•

!".S SttJS*

altb lta cbannala and tlwlr contlguoua M|TVS
clirnoi^rSt bean Intended by «*ture • « tU ***** **~
borcadero for operation# ID TLW aouthorn alne .
or

I

G

d tl* iaaediate not &borhood there la an
tb« finest tUbor, and larga tract# or rich land
adapted to aueceaaful agriculture
T_

.

Til

r>r<l)titi for coaaerce, Stockton la peculiarly
^ four channel#* coaaunlcatlng «o loiaedlete y
riior and loading Into tha dlfrerant section# or
i^fclaantarprlaa to apread aareantlle opera-

th.1, c.r,o
the aid of whorrea or a tag log.
r« ft.«lal®a
the plan or tba

town, the proprietor he#

^SisSsSstsSSf^±"^Si"SSiSr-£"
Sa&sSSSEfSSS1'-

j.roblenatlcal.

ss.f lks^sh'M« a.1rs»»ii
U. 184#

C-""

*•

{awSrSSSSVHs r-"i:-.-5S sar """
Chki. X. leber

APPJODU Til
mxtioas w CiPiiii axu£B
Stockton* C*1U.
July ££od, 1660
Co
.
C4tt%lA C<- K*
On ti* Ptxdnaul*
ri
It* u»d«.l^d*oltUef of
«t *

ut* wtla* of

"id

todS"

.fauM t*t . "•£«"•*
tutfu'for tu •rictlon U«r«on of o
^sonic iWi»

BSL^is,5ssi. •«» »«

jurito cottiiaci#
For tu toi.., ••»> """I— " <«l") "*Ut'nC* °f
Luctra roopeot »co itanin
Cour Obt. 6«rrant«,

ComnitUo cf
yalo toitf s2* »
1. P. o. B. IU*ion

Mm. D. **1t
'jao. >• Raima
.1, C. Bradford
'iJ. Grata

,,inW^.!aaii!aMniLBJntMntfi'i» wwww*"""
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lo
Cfcee. *. <«Ur, K«q.
The unJereUne* elfcleene of Stockton, io\aoat r®*"\
_. -irallr reove.t that rou ceu.a to b® reao*efl fjroa Stock
ton^loaib S? w«®l or Teu.tl® ebich you i»T o«n xyl»£
1^.14 eetera. Xou .111. «1m, u.e /«'»>•*
tirt^oao lnnn«w« to tote ell the ««ol» •l"Uf*iT. !l~
taeUi tekea e*ey froj. their pre.unt po.ltione, bucbi »
cour.e la deee»4 ebaolutely neceaaery, pertlculerly to
pl*M£*/rop"

h

^

V**7"

°f

7°Ur

p«tltlob«ra.

Stockton, Ftby• t3> 1660.
(fticned by 107 cltlaen* of
Stockton—»o»tly bu.lnet.
mttu)
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TXIX

Copy of Dead of C. M. Veber to the City of Etockton
ituuliint All CUUMJ of Reversion ippmtni la AMY and
all heed a Affecting lay and 1X1 Property Heretofore Dee led
to tie City of Stockton,

Tide Indenture, wd« thie K*th d*y of July, A. D»
ik6£ between Cine* fL teber, of thie olty of Stockton,
Count/ of Sen Joaquin, Elate of California, parV of the
firat part and tba City of Etockton, a body corporato,
Hvrty of the •«oond part,
altutiatti l*bat the party of the first part for
oiid la consideration of tbo sun of One Dollar to hla In
huid paid, the receipt of which In hereby acknowledge,
Huth and Doth t/ t!«se present* forever ennui any, all,
tiu! every clause or clals.s of reversion in any end all
«ul e.ery deed or heoda Jn which any such clause or
clauses u| appear which have teen exeouted by the party
ui* tbs flrat part onto lie city of Stockton, & tody cor1-niata «a aforesaid, by tny other nana, style, cr title.
To Enc sad to ik>ld--any and all property uhicb the
said city of Itjcktoa, o body corporals as aforeiaid, now
U.Ida by and iron It* add party of the first part free
sui cUar of any clause cr clauses of reversion which nay
lu-ve ;uxetofor* irnti toe in any and all deeds for any pux,.cii« or purposes. whettxr Ujo property shall be situated
ti. thi city of Stockton cr in the environs of the said
cl t.y, or upon, t i>e rancbo,
•XtJt annulling cf tlx clause or clausaa of revocation.
U hereby declared by tie perty of the first pert as final
u.d the aaid party of tla second part la hereby c&ro"ared
to do with t).e property heretofore deeded with any clause
of reversion es La its Judgcaent nay be docaod tot end
pi ope:: an! as if.no such clause or clauses had tier existed.
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APfhkDIX IX
finUJII£CXHC2a
t. a. Cutting Recalls Many Bcaefactions of Captain lebcr
fid7Q ibDUt tbd ffWffAjf f^y
ft?1 £•** Wdrkh °* C*pt*ln lr*rl*B M. *«ber, foamier of. Stockton, than
X. Cutting, his secrekffT^f01, f"?
Discussion of the proposed uweorial
boll ding ^o Captrivln Itbur it tt4 College of tl*» Pool f to
t0 b* in *
ft* ft»t*f«5rd*^!tln*
stood during
b*Mf*ctlons of tt» far-vleloned
<o«Jir of the city. Br, Cutting this Ktrniog stated to
° CAT* 411 tho park sitae
within ths eld city Helta In order that ths people el* tit
lr *?? Jfy* brw*t,Ull« Places In the heart
^f i>L itwl'In.?
?^riC,*UVtha coal11? l*n*r«tlon«. He donated
sltas to ell the cturohas, regardless of creed, the Me
thodists, the Presbyterians, the Catholics end ell the
other congregations organised st that tine. Ee gave the
Jewish people their ceaetery. It did not sake any difto fcI"
*,-,t """eed or faith people hold, be served
^ All tlllte
*®» *•" the county the site for the court touse,
the
city its wetarfront, tie ground for the fire bouses and
other public buildings,
"X because his secretary in August, 1660. It bad been
reported around that he nevsr gave anything to the city
without bavin# * string etteobed to It, be told ne, end
gave so Instructions to take steps to ennui ell reversion*
*ry clauses ill deeds that he lied wade, this I did end the
docuaent v«s recorded July £4, 1663.
'Captain tabor ess the oust generous sum Z tvor knew,
sbsa I bocaao his secretary he gave aw full power to act
1° *11 natters of ohirltr that were brought to his atten
tion, He left It to ne to use uy own Judgnont to do ell
that was f*i** mo^ right, there were aunty poor faulllts
In this town for whoa I paid all bills for groceries,
c-othaa, sad the esaontlals of life.
•The captain told ne that he never wanted it to be
naid that any on* eane to Stockton and went away because
be could not get work, I have sewn hie pay out as aucb

*4
* week to mo for labor Just to give Men e«plo/txnt and to bolld housti for poor families.
"In M» bnujvt, close-noutheO way bis aets were »->t
ale*y* understood. For Instance, if be ever saw a poor
fi.wlly «1 th a neea, scrawny cow be would promptly shoot
tie cow.
then wlttnnt • word of explanation he would
Ilia tract me to go out la the country to John Moore's ranch
nj Lay one af th# beat cowa X could gat. Xhla would be
rent to the family wbote bovine he bad killed. I paid
a;: »eb a* |60 for an anlnal to be delivered In thle way.
"Captain Weber wae an ardent patriot and a good sol
dier. Jit the tine of the Mexican war be outfitted a eonp..h/ of cavalry at hi a own expanse watch served throufctout
t'<u war and be narar asked the Onlted States govcraaent
fw a Cent In relo&ursaaent. HI a loyalty to tba Onion
Ci.uaa daring tba ear of tie rebellion la well known to
all old fttocktonlana.
*1 MM Into Captain Weber's service in 1863 and was
with bin for £7 years cr until the tine of bis death.
With t i n 48,030 acres I n b i t land grant t o oversee, hi a
hutaroun pbelantbropias and wide Interests to look after
yec can rest assured that X was kept busy."*

1

btockton Record,

loss.
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BKloJigtBCii of Ciptiltt B*txr
Writ ton Especially for thle Thesis

PQilTICBl
•Bo took w> port In politico slthougb IWJ »a» elected
ln
oa • councilman In the flrot city election but
office * sb*rt tUoo only. Bo never Attended political
meetings.
FAttXOti
•A* a patriot wine «oro aoro enthusiastic then tie
oltt»uih to ooo very cola and deliberate, n«ver marched in
patriotic psredee, or wtoop end yoll for old (lory, xet
during the lexicon ear 1# refuied to become a naturalized
Mlcon end vie captain of e lexicon coopany. A natur
alised Aamrican eltlxen, be was In coaetand of the Ean
joee Bangers organised to protect the women end children
of Banta Clare. And be ••• on friendly terms end 01
valued eaaletanoe to tba United States officers^
••ben tba Civil Bar eaa on be aae the flrat citizen
to reiae the store end strlpea end fired several salutes
to tba flsa froa bis email cannon on Banner Island, rrecoantly on tba 4th of July in tba earlier days of the city
be would fire Federal aalutee In the early morning. On
one occasion July 4tb be requested the Stockton bend early
la the morning to play patriotic tunes from tbe roof of tha
Corinthian building, a two story building on Channel 6treet
owned by Men
CJ510* Alb BIBIfBi
••ken walking on tba street, something unusual, he
always carried a eana ebleh was presented to him by the
citizens. Be was never aeea on the principal streets or
Sxed with the crowd, Ivldeotly for some reason he
devoid pnbllalty. fie
bed a fee friends only and in the
earlier days would walk to tha Blue Blng, an eating and
refreshment place on Channel, and play cards by
with Howard Brown and one or two other friends of Brown.
Later iu tbe 00*s, 1* visited on horse back the Cool
corner, a two story brick building constructed on tl*
corner of Center end Taylor streets by two
.
There afternoons when not on business, he played CAr^®
and drank beer and talked of old times In
He
believed in temperance and moderation In all things hut
not prohibition. fi« smoked cigars alwsy# of tho best
quality.

1

hU.iaiaKi
•lie itta also tolerant in relision tod although
brought up a Protestant, l>ls lather being a Protestant
Lutheran minister, ha lad a -deep feeling for the Catho
lic religion because of tl* good mork dons by two c®1^"
lie priests wt» eccompdnlod the 1*1grant train to Cali
fornia. lie tarried a strong Cat telle, his daughter and
two boys ware Catholics, and be died e Catholic at tlieir
request.
AfPggJUlCKr
•Be was a aan about five feat elfht, weighing poamlblr £30 pounda, slow In action and deliberate in speech;
a wan of few words and right to thw point. Be dressed In
expensive clothing, feahiomeble but quiet in style and
color. Fond of flowera, be waa never seen upon the
a treata without a flower la the button hole of lils coat.
DIALSCTl
•Be ssots English with a German accent, Spanish and
Canaan and eoae French, Imvlng had considerable business
transactions gn #arly days with the managers of the Hudson
Bay Co., and thalx French Canadian trappere.
CflxaiCTKEl
•Bis character **• of tba highest etandard end not
a word ever spoken against Mm from romon be was free. Be
never eookw ill of any parson or ridiculed their actions,
lie never laughed and scarcely ever sailed. Perhaps nan a
Ingratitude to wan antes thousands gourn.*
BDcrvesfii
•In business he lad nothing to sell except lend. In
the carl* days he l*d en office In the middle of 11 Dorado
Street on Ciannel the lend overflown from Miner channel,
tharo awn would dicker for lots for money or charity. La
ter »w moved Ua office to a brick building on Channel.
Bo bed three egents, Julius George. a German, E. 1. .Uowlaon, en Englishman, end Louis Cutting, a T«rlcee. It as
hla Mbit when not walking to ride a saddle horue or la
o buggy, the saddle and harness horse the same animal.
Bii would carry on bualoaaa from the buggy or aaddla abort
iLi concise then he would go to thw agent aid tell him
complete the transaction, filling out deeds, contracts,
etc. Be left everything to his agents, even to the

! : • «

c.l fiction or paying out of hq*t> tr. Cutting told **>
-one day teber i»»t know bow auch money or property be
bj », but be wee e shrewd Judge of wen and thalr actions
Uki La knew tow to select an honest sgent. (Later Cutting
>ut to bona it thai when be failed in business Le gave up
everything le possessed, even his gold watch, tut the
creditors rifusod to take It*
"His generosity and sharlty MI unlimited. Land
aelus hosevtr vara few end his taxes the highest of any
cltlud« bed be lived a few years longer seld Cutting
te would teee teen land broke. If tar his death the fuily Hold bund reds of lots by auction In order to leaven and
get th> anaay to pay the taxes.
fiotitoiuui
•be never attended any kind of aauseaeots, lectures,
theaters, or even church. Kls only soeiety novvaont when
the Sober boase vac built the proprietor gave a dinner and
Kiel* MS ths toa* teastar. fltis only weaoritl the tobor
be>uu<a engine
&tract as* naaod after hla.
Limurasi
•He lad ftulte a library of books taany of then classi
cal daman a a thorn and sons of then printed In German, lie
would nit la Me offlow reeding s little building just
outside of hie garden gate night after night all alone,
Bt mow e well reed scholar along many Unas.*
(Hlgned)

Geo. H. flnkbem

Historian ol Stockton
and resident Since 1858.

